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his own- aCtion,:; _ Th~ poet a lsC? pro~~~ 'a biased narrativ"~
co mmentary whic~ sUPPl i "# fr~IIl~~ ~of re fe r~eeded to
j ud ? e the motives o ~ Lucrec~· as a dlll;i rabl¥rd Tarqu~n 'a s
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I NTRODUCTION
:Th e Ra p e dCrucrece h a's be en ref~red t o as " t h e mosl
! • ' . • • ., -
s lighted stepchild,of ~p Shakespeare's works . " l. Scholars
and the•.genera l .pUb~i9 ali~e ha v e pa i d, Lit~l e a~ten_ti~m. to
. , t h i s ea r l y work o f Shake~~eare ·s . 2 Yet; , i n les day' . ~he poem
was P_oI;'i~hr: ' S i x editi~~s .O f th~ po~m ap peare d. bet,!,ee~ 1$94
a nd ·{616 . J .. \n~.'of Shake~peare ,: s cont~~por,a~i~S !. fo ur .y 'e ars
a 'fte~ t he poe\,:" was ~~blished ; p raised.:t for Pl:asing ~h~t , .
h e ccn e .Ide s ed f a s the , "wi s e r s o r t . ,,4 . . ry. /.
Howeve r '; · I~lnce i t s , i nitia l ,popul a r i t y ~ the p oe m' ha s
be e n crit icali)'"condemned by,~many schola;s , w\o suqge~t "that -. •~: :"
S h'kespea~e ' \ ~',"~d a c l ear a nd u~lfied v i sion' cf hIs , , "
I "
'sUbj_ect : I a\'VDonaids.on rnaint aiJ:'j s t hat , t he poe~ ." neve r 'qu Lt e -
adds u p t ? a c oher e nt who l e . ,,5 jame s: Mc Ou r.fi e Tolbert ,
J' . , . •
.. l E •. P..' Kuq 1 ,'· " Sh<rke s pe a r e : 's 'R epe q f Luc r'e ce , , II
Philolog i cal g uart-erly, . ;W , NG:l. 3 (1 9 '1<1) , P ' ,352 . ,.
~ ' 2 Ha r o14 a.:walle y, " T h e Rape ' o f Y;u cre c e an~.
~~:~~i:ti~~a~JTA::;i~a ~ rGbH~:n~n~ . O~a ~~.: Modern Langauge
3F • T •. pr .lnce, ed,,~, Th e Arden shake spear e ' -,rt: .Met ue n , '19 60 )') pp . x iI-xi i i. .
, - ." ' . \ ,
4Ga br i;1 Harvey, i n Vo L 5 o f Sha kespeare'" \ The '
, '\. ~ a , e r a e, e'd~ Brian Vicke~s (Londo n : ilou t ledge ,
, - 1974), p , 458 . ,;I : ' .
5 ia~ oon a;l dson , The 'Ra pes "of Lucnet ia'" A Myth \a~d ' lis
Tra:TI§1ormatioD (Oxf ord : C;1arendon Press, 1982) , p . 41.
" I, . " , "
"
I
. the stor y o f the rape of l.ucret .i:a..
..
-h i s dissertation eX~ining . the; ~o1!rces and antec~dents' of
. ~ . . . . .t;: poem, co e ludes' 't h a t " a ~yon e who ~ers~ eve." once
can ha rdl y hel p be com i ng a ware of t h e j ,erkines;;: o f movement , .
. . - . .
d isp roport ion an)diShal:{m~ny .o f parts , defici,encies in
arChlectura~l d~ s ign . ,,6 ,
. I t is unlik e ly, how ever , that Sh:kespea~e would have
o_ffered h is pa tron,' Hen ry. · wrio~he sl eY I a nytni~g but his
best . Sha kespeare chooses ',for t he "q f a ve r' l a b'our'! promised
t o W~iotheS l ey. in h i s ded I cet Lc nitio Ven us a nd A.d o ni s a stor~y
wh i ch had be en t o l d by t wo lite r ary . greats , Livy ~nR Ovid ,
r
"' ~ ,I n doi ng so . s~ake ~p.ea re makes ~~SCi~US entr~ ~nto a
debate which had, exis ted be t veen theologians a nd s ecurer '
, ..
wri~ers__ f or ag es ; ''rh is de,ba te ce nt red jr~Und , t he. e t hics of-..
suic i de . For Ch r istian t heolog i an s , suici de' was an
ine xcusable a nd, damnable. sin: 7 secul~r writers , h9wever.~
saw somethi ng heroic an~ noble in i t. .~ , ". . "'-
. Sh~kespea~e c hoo s es to ,~fend ?e cha~t ~ty ~~ tuceece
. a nd the necess i t.y of he r su Icfde •. b0J,l! of WhlCX3 w ,re, 1
qu estioned by o ne of, the ma j o'r chr ist.ian theo:og i ans,
'" Augustine . In c hoos ing to contradic~ the orthodox chr'ls't ian
v iew, snaxeseeare-nes indeeGi chos~n a " g raver l a bou r ." He
6J a mes xcn u r r ie Tolbe r t, "Shakespeare ' s raicrec e r 'Its
Antecedents, Sources a nd composition , " Diss . · 'r ex as 19 50 ,
p , 3 64. '
7Ro l a nd'ltus ha t Fuye , Shakespea r e a n d Chr j st i an ' Doctrine
( Princ e t on : Prin c eton University Press , 19 6 3 ), pp , 24 -25 .
·add s tcf a nd expands upon h"is soueces , man.ipu lating his po~m ....
into a defense of Luc rece . This
def~nse is the unifying facto r in the poem .
/ .
, ChaPt~r ,One
Hi s t ori c al Attitude s Towards Su i cide
Thl( te rm "s u i c i de" was f irst us ed i n Sir 'rnomes' Browne 's
Re ligio ;1.edici (163'5-). .1 However, ll;mg before the coini ng of t he ,
word " s~icide'" people electe d .t o end t heir live s in o rder t o
escape f r om wha t t hey cone Lda z-ed were the"'unbea r a ble r i g ours a nd
, ~
alJxtet i es of dail y life. 'Rl e te rms then used to d e s c r-ibe the act
of tak ing · ~ne' slife ....ere ", sal f -homicidb I 'r ' s el f -murder ' or
• s el f - s laug h t e r ' . 2
I Rol a nd " Wymer , s uiclCe a nd pesPai r i n the Jact!bean Drama
(B r igh t on: T,he Ha~ester Press, 1986) , p . 2 .
2~.ltJer, p . 2 .
The- religious man who believes t ha t
everyone 's l i f e b e l a n ljl,p to God r esents ,
the s uicide 's i nterfer ence ....i t h the d i v i ne
p lan . The secularized man obj ects t o
... • . _ , 1':- \ •
Wh ate ver ! he t erm ~sed to de s crib e it , suic i de is -an act .. I
whi c h h a s been wide ly di s c us s e d a nd observed from t he earlie s t of .
' ''--nmes . ' Ma ny : ~r iters have bee n t roub led by t h e 'psyche; o f
individua t s who woul d hasten t he i r depa r t u re f ro m t his world .
J a cqu e s cho r-c n , i n his study Of<suicide, has found it ha t the
suicida l ac'"'t ha s ma de. many writers uncomfortab le. He r ema rks :
The a n,gi ent Gr ee k r 'e s ponse to ' s e l f- slaught er' can b es t b~
d e scri~ed a~ p.aradoxic:.~ l. s"c~e ",ri,t ers comm~~ded thO~!/WhO -had . 0;,
t he cou r age t o c hoose t heir -t i me of dep a rture 1 r om t his litS4 .'
. .o t he rs condemned t he act ~nd ..:su,?ge sted that tho~e who chose th i s '
c ours e o f act ion ha d us urped ' a .d ec de Lc n Whi~ onl y the Gods ' had ~ :
t he ' right t.o m~ke . ,, ' I'
su~c id e as be i ng "aq a Lns t; na·t~i-e , .3
Fo r such wr iters su i c i de is a lIlora l ly r ep u lsive a nd soc ia l l y
r ep rehe nsible act . Ot he rs , howeve r , ha ve elllbraced and encou r aqe d
the su ic ida l ac t . . Fo r t he lll t h el-re i s so me t h ing glor i ous a nd noble
i n be i ng a b l e t~ take one 's l e a v e o f li fe ",heln one fee l s the time
. .
I is a ppropr ia te . Stil l o thers a llow ~or ',. u i c i de on"l f when ' t he
c ondi t i ons a nd c rrc ca eee nc ee me rit: .
. Wri t e r s a nd dr a .. a tis t s., · concentr~t ing on t h e dra matic
. .
po tentia l o f s ui c i de , f o u nd someth i ng noble a nd trag i c in a n
~ , t 0;,
ind ivi~~l 's de cision It o e nd his o r he r li ( 8 , In ..t he I f te rature
o f d r e e c e there are ma ny examples of such s ui c i de s . I n .IM
-~, Homer de s c ribe s Odys s e us ' meeting the de ad s oul o f
. ' ' . .
Oe d ipus ' s mot he r , the ' love ly Epi ca ste ' , Epicast e , when s he
" d i ~cove red tha t qne h~d unwi~t lnglY "committe~ the S i~ o f '
marr y i ng her so n , '" wa s so "o !?s essed by a ngl,11s h " that she ha ng ed
v
Homer does not condemn h er ac t , rather he focuses
-----,-,-,. .
3.1ac ques Choron , ~, (New Yor k : Cha r l es Sc r i bne r' s
Sons , 1 97 2 ) , p . 3 , ,. '
4Homer,~, t rans . E. V. Ri e u (Ha rmo nd s wor t h :.
pengu i n , 194 9 ) , p , 17 9 ,
; '-'. ~~"- .
>."r-: .
.'
upon the- tragic ci~cumstance of -;h e r situation . So phcc Le a ,
l"ikewise, prov ides a s ympa t he t i 'c partra it 0.£ Jocasta, Oedipus I 5
wife . Sophocles plays up the distracted frenzy of Jocasta j us t
r
prior~t~ her su i cide, as she remembers the past and bewail s her
fortune:
She hurried, fastening her fingers inhe,.r hair .
~~:r~rI~dh:~~~a~~er~i~~el~~~r:i~~~n~e:~~~PlY t o ,
Remembering the son she hore l ong since, the , son
By ' ~hom the .stre was s l a i n , the son" to ....hOnt
, The mother bore 'y e t othe r childr-en , fruit
.Of l u cl-le s s ,mi s be g e t t i ng . There she be ....ailed
The t-w1.ce confounded issue of her wifehood - -
Husband begotten Pt.'hll s b a nd, ~child of child ,
So much. .we heard. ,.. Her death was ~nidden from us . 5
The portrait which sepnecree paints is t h a t of a desper.at:, woman
Who realize~ 't h a t there is 'no possibility of c?rrectlng th~
errors Wh~Ch were made un .knowingly in the past.. The orily
recourse she has is suicide.
Despite"thi.s literary propen~ity, i n Greece, to sympathize
with t h os e who committed suicide , Greek philosophers generally
condemned . suicidal teo,d,eneies wft~in I n.d i v i dua l s. , Pl a t o .( 4 29- 34 7 .
B. c.) was 'one of the strongest critics of suicide . In the
~; Plato's.socrate~ disallows any reasons' for an individua l
to take his or her own llfe. Socrates remar'ks t o Cebes that t he
prohibition against self-slaughter is a'bso'lute:
But pe rnaps you wi ll be surprised if I say that
- --- --,--
5S0Phocles, ' "Ki ng ~iPus'" in The The~an Plays, trans . E, F.
.-. Wa t ling (Harmondsworth : penguin, 1947) , p . 60 .
this law , unl i ke ev e ry ot h e r l a w'to which
mankind is s Ub j ec t , i s absolute a nd without
e )(c e pt i on : a nd t hat i t i s not true that dea t h
is bette r than life only f or some pers ons a nd at
sOllie t illl e s. 6 •
"
•
Plato -:laboratas on t his a fe w lines la~, s uggest i ng tha t
. .
pe ople a re n o t t h e ~ prope rty o f t hemselves ' bu t o f t he Gods .
There fo r e, on l y the Gods can t a ke a way li f e ~rolll that: whi ch t hey
possess . Accord ing t o Pl ato's Soc rates ,- " (lIIan] must wa i t u nt il
. God sends ne:esslty upon h i m. ,, 7 Suld-ide i s a n unacceptal1le
alternative . . . (Aristotl~ ( ~'84 -322~' i n a discu~:ion o f bravery i n the
Ni chomachean Et hi c s , argu e s tha t suicide i s a n act committed only
.'b y the co wa r d l y:
. ' .s,
f:r~r~~~/~·~:::~a:~y~1~~Sei~~i:e~~~:: f~~~t
.Dyi n9 ce . avoid, poverty or' erotic pas sio n or ~
something painfUl i s prope r t o a coward, no t
t o a brave person ; for t ry i nq to ay oi d burde ns
is softness , and such it person sta nds ( i n the
face of ' death] t o a V) i an evil, not b ecause i t
i s · tine . 8 .
For Ar istotl e th ose vne a re tr b r ave and~
t e mpta .tions t o e nd t hei r l i ves a nd wi
o f li f e .
bPlato , ~, trans. F. J . J:;,hu rch ( New York:
1951), p , 6 . ! . .
7 Pl at o , p . .6 .
BAristotle , Ni c ollAchea n Et h i c s , t ra n s ... Terence I rw i n
( I ndia n a po lis : Hacket PubUshinq , 19 8 5 ) ; p. 74 . ..
. ,' . " ... \,"".
Epicurus (342 - 27 0 ' B. C:) , like Pla t o a nd Aristotle , a lso
condemns suicide . , I n a "Le t t e r t o Menoece~s '" Epicurus discu sse s
tlf nature of death - . Du ring th i s d Leccs' s Lcn, h e rebuke s thos e
who. would suggest. t hat de ath may be a more de sirable state tha n
life. EpicuruJ ma i ntains.
- WA"riyone-....ho urg'e s-' t he ou t h to lead a good
life but counsels th ol d e r man to e nd h i s
~;~:u;~ ~~~h:t~;~c~mes;~;~~c~~; ~~r~Ue .
b u t because of the f a ct tha t living well and
dying we ll are one and the same d i s c i p line .
Mu c h worse off ~ however, is t he person who
s ays i t were welJ. no t t o have been born "but
once born "t o. p as s Hades' portals as s ....iftly as
may be. II Now if he says such a thing.. from inner
p e r su as i .on why does h e no t withdraw from lif e 19
. In Greece , the only philosophicar school to embrace suicide
was Stoicism... Under i ts fou nder- Zeno, suicide was advocated . a s
an appropriate means to exit from a life which ....as mea ningless
and painful -. "The s t oi c d isag r eed with the a r lj'ume nt that i t wa s
' . c
a ga i ns t «na t.uce" f o r an indiv idua l to take his or he r own l i f e .
Accorsl ing to Mi chel de~ Mon ta igne :
The s t o i c s s a y that t o part wi th l ife is, for '
the wise man , even' at the height of ha ppino!s s ,
tQ..live in conformity with Na t ur e , if h e does
it opportunely; and that for the fool it is natural
to cling to l i f e , although he be wretched, provided
that he possesses mpst of the things which are
s a i d to be according .t o Nature . 1 0
9Epicl,lrus, ~' Letter to aenceceus » , i n The Philosoph y of •
~, ed , Geor g e K. Str odach (Ea s f on : No r t hwe s t e r n u nivers i t y
Pr ess . 1 963 ) , pp . 180-18 1. "
lO Michel de Monta lgn~ , "A.. Cus t o m of t he Island of .c e e v, in
The Essays of Monta igne , trans . E.J. Trenchmann (New York : Random
Houae , 1964) , p , 293 . _ ' .>
According to Jacques Choron, the Stoics believed that the [
dec i sion t o com mit e u Lc Lde was not a question of moral .,f
p r opr i e t y or impr opriety but rather " a rational decision as ~o
what is preferable i n the given situation, l ife .~ dea th . H1~ A
fa l l a n d a toe out of j o i r.t was reason eno ugh f or zeno , t he
fo under of SJoiCism , to 'e nd his ~ife se the a ge of . 98.
Ul" the Roman- State suicide was not con do ned by the .
authfities an~ ~fficially the state was a~ainst the pract~ce.12
However, the state was re~axed abou t i t s position , especially
under .c t rconecancee ' i n whlch individuals were driven-to s uicide
by pa-ili, edcknees ; '. or grief . 13 - I n some pub Lf,c si.tuations , \
s uicide was an acceptable and ~onou~able mean s of punishment ~or .
the individual who had comp'romised h Ls . or he r tntegiity a nd s~';'te ,
revs , In s uc h circumstances suicide was a preferable a lterriCl:hiVe'
to r ema i ning alive and dishonouring the family reputat ion .
s u Ie Ide , howeve r, a lso had a, pract ical purpose for the disgraced
Roman in that ~afeguarde~ ~is estate f r om state confis6ation
a nd ~s'sured his he~rs of an inheritance . l~ However, under Roman ,
l a w ,t he property of a slave or ~oldier' who committed s uicide wa s
c onf i s c ated . Such suicides "represented a conside rable financial
10 s s to t he master or 'a weakening cEl the effect i ve force of t he
. 1
l lchorori ; p • i i. s .
12Choron, p , 115 .
IJChoron , p • 2l.
14Choron , p . 22 .
1\
I
10
~man ar~ie6 . ,,15
'r tiere t are var i ous types of suicides wh i ch seem to have bee n
acceptable to the Romans . By far t he lQost respectable and under
whi c h .c a n be catego~.~zed the 'ma j o r i t y of Roman suic ides are thO~
which are " heroic" in n ature . 16 The suic ide of Roma n consu l '
Declus 'MU's f a ll s into this category .Qon hearing of an o racle
which ma i nt a i ned th'al t he battle against the Gauls at Sentinum
,1
. (2 95 B.C .) could be won onl y through the sacrifice of a Roman
nobl e , Mus d a s hed i nt o the r a nk s of t h e , enemy ther: eb y offer ing
tiis life for ~. e bene f it . O f .h i~ sta t e . 17 The suicide of-Lucrece,
as recorded b1-'ovid and Ll vy , £:115 int\:;hil~ categor y . , "
I t was also p .eJ:1l'lissible "f o r tbose woo were old or s Lck to
take 't he i r own ' lives . Two ~uic:'des of . this na t ure a.rethose of
Corellius Ru fus a nd silius rue i Icus which were "a dmi r i ng l y "
recor ded by Plin:( the Younger. 18 However, Seneca su;ggests t his
as a rec ou r s e f or , the e lderly on ly when t h ey are e nduring pain
whi ch can no t be c ured . 1 9
With th~ appearance of Chri s t i'a n i t y as t he State rel i);;Jion
under Emperor cons tantine, th·e Roman attitude of .a l l owi ng or a t
l east cvez-Lcokdnq s uicide was not at firs t a t tacked. In fact the
1 5Norrna ;"' ·L. Fa rberow, "Cultural History ot Suic ide " , in
S \flcide and A,ttempted suicide , e d , Jan Waldenstrom et a t .
(StOCkho lm : Nordi~ka, Bokhande lns, Forlag_,1 1 972) , R. 34 .
16c hor o n , p;\22 ~ I
17Norman L. Farberow, p . 33 .
1 8Chor o n.. p . ·2 3 .
33 .
-, .~ ' .
, "
~ ow r e lig i o n ,eerned' ~o ernb"C,e the a~~ 'o f SU:cid e .~ a v l.b l .
. Sn: to enter into eternal bliss. ( Unde r t he gu i se o f
" marty-t dom" . Chr.istia ns act I v e l y ~~l;'.gJ?t outYhe me ans by which
they c ou l d escape t,he earthly r e e'I m wh ich s,parated t h em fr0!O
t he i r God . \ L ·
11
.""
1;.
In the ecclesiastical history of t he Church many examples of
t hi s zealausne~s fo~ death can be .f ound . ' APOllO" ; a ; .JI.fter . s h e
had been be A'ten .a nd tortured . being "inflamed wi t h a more burning
-.f ire of t he Hol y Ghost , " breaks away f r om her captors a nd leap~
" i nt o t he, t ire . ,,2 0 Pelagia, J,.ikev Lse , takes .her ..~~~ }~_f.~!.:- ·~tll?.!Ig~_~
the actual me thod h a s been debated. 2 1 Th e deaths of t he"se -l a d i e s
,a r e remembe red and celebra{e~ 00- spec i al lit~raica l' dA~.:..et;>-":'- - --'f
aside f or the i r remembran,ce.
I n so me situations t he ea r l y Chur ch Fathers adv oc a t 'ed and
e ven e nc ouraged su i cide. For example , Eusebius (c . 3 4 0 A. D. )
applauded t he behaviour of Damnina and he r da uqhters Bernice and
Prosd·oce . who drTed themselves when thr ea tened with f or nicat i on .
Domnina tells' her d aughte r q that " t o su r rende r ~eJ:r souls t o
-th~ ~lavery of ""?" was ~orse t han all k inds 1f de~th>nd
every f a rm o f destruc tion", and " t hac to f lee t o h e Lord was the
c;':n1y ,way of . escape hom it all . ,,2 2 ,l...
20John Donne ,~, ed , Mic ha e l Rud ck and M. Pabst
Battin (New York : Ga r la nd , .1982 ) . 3945, p . 1 4 l. . . ('
21D(,nn8. 3965 , :p. 1 44 . '
22 Eu.s~bi us, T he Ecc 1esiasticalHist'ory . ra n s . J. E.G , .
ou Lten , Vol. 2 (Camb r idge: Harvar d Univers i t . Pre s s , ],932), p ,
290 -29 1 . .
, The conciliar JlIeetl ngs of t he Chu rch- endorsed A~g~stine ' s
" ,. , , :
position con d e mning :Aii cide and inst~ tuted p e nal ties t o curb the
::::t;;~~~::;a;;;;;;::~N;:';;~~;S;~;;~;:~:;;;~;~:~;:~;::C::iOO~. : .
. "Michael RU~iCk ~nd M. Pabst B.ttin,sp , xxii. ~
25 Fa r be r ow, p . 35 .
, i
;' .... . .': .. ,
SaUlt Augustine produbed f o ur a r g ullen ts to·
justity: the ' Chu rch 's antisuicide s tance :
1) no priva te . i ndi vidual may as~the
right t o k il l" a guilty pe rson; 2 _ e
su1.clde who takes his Olin l ite ha s illed
a man i 3 ) the t rul y noble . soul "'il l bea r
al l sufferinq f ro ll which the" ef f ort to
escape is an admissi on of weakness ; and
.~~c=~:es~~ct:en~~e~ni~er:~~!~qo;w:;n~~~:
the fear of temptation t;ut also any
possibil i ty of absolut io n . 2 5
This z e a l for mar t y r dom a nd suicide, h oweve r , began t o be
viewed skept icallY by the ol og i a ns . In the four t h century, -Sa i nt
~ugustine became the .os~ outspoken and "n flue~t i a1 th~ol '?9ian ,
openly to criticiz9 suicide '; and his ,ar gume nt s g reatly
. I
. i nfl u e nced, t h e fu ture po l ic y o f ~~ Church concernin~ s~icide .
His r e mar ks were so i nf l u ent i a l t ha 'i one wr i t er has r e f er r e d t o
them .~s t he " l ocus clas s~us, the po int of departure for all
s ubs equent Christian discussio~ : ~23 Au~ustine creee ee the
Christian orthodoxy by " a ssert in g that s u icide v iol ates t he
'~' :' ''! : '~:'\
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I:'r a lIla n inj ~r:es hi ms elf by damaginq goods " .
over whi~h he has a right., e .g . his own \ .
p ossessio ns , it i s · less sinful t h an i f be
injured. an other, be cause h e can d i spose of
t hese things as he wills . However, . i n regard
t o those th ings ove r whi c h a IIlan does n ot have a '
complete righ t of dispos al, e -q , natural and
spiritua l good" , i t is wo rse to sin by injuring
h i mself . for s uicide is wors e . than . u r d er . 27
These a r e summed-up ~Y Micha~l Rudick and H. Pabs t
of the prope r,:~of "t h.o s e wno cOllllll i ~ted s u i.cide .
su .ic f d e .
Two ar e n on-;scriptural : that based 'on "ti he
..
Aq<!- i na s , in t he Su mma Tbf:oJoq i ae , 'adds to the s t a t eme n ts Ila d e ' by
S t . A~gustine i n The Ci t y of God 't h r ee new a~uments 3gain s.t
26Fa rbe r ow, p. 35:
. 27 Sa i nt Thomas Aqui nas" Summa Th ftglogjae,
( London : BlaCkfria.rs ,~.1:'8 1 , 'Vol . 25, p, 9 1:
Braga (56 3 ) r eae v e d f rom thos e vho c ou itt ed s u i cide a ll
religious r i t es . The An t i s idor co u nc il (59 0,~ a d':led' a se~i e~ of .. '>
additional pena l t ~eg. The s ternest ..ecc l e sias.t i c a l censure o r .:
", s u i c:i d e , den ial of Chr istia n burial . WiIS enacted at th~ ,synod of •
Nl ll'tEls (1 24 8 ) . 26
Anoth~r theo loqi an who f i{rmly op posed suic i de was 'sai n t .
Thomas Aquinas ( 1 225- 1 2 7 4 ) .. A~iqas believ~d(th~t SUicid~ was a
heinous crime whi c h us u rped God 's sale right over life and. d e at h .
. ,' . " . . \
In the Summa Theo lQgiae , Aqui n,/as, t;iis,cuss i ng t h e rel ativ~ 9~itY
. of sl'ns , ccrrtp nde t~at , eutctee 'i s a n even more hedneu.s crime ",an
murde r :
---- ,- . -- , \
\\ - - .~~
p r esumed naturar;'law of self-preservat l on.
. and that based on the i nd i v idua l 's -: .
" )9bligation to t he human .community : the ~.~
( ~h i rd . supported by Deut e ronomy xxxii 39,
. is based on t h e notion o f life as a g ift
from God . 28 .
With t he dawn of t he Ren aissance in the fourteenth and
_fiftee nth centuries, t hi s attitude eb ....ards suicide began t o
change . Increased awareness of the intoler able -nat u r-e of life
because .~f t h e ~ea lit1es' ot poverty and thj dismal prosp~'cts for
the f uture l e d 'J.la o y int~ a state 'af depressi on common ly referred
":'. . ,
t o at- t he time as melancholia. consequently} t here was an
i ncre",:~~d ' i nterest i n s'u Lc dde , 29
~ " -"' . literature Qf t he Renaissance abound~ with discussions,
t~ dramas ,an.d po\try .on the t opit; of sUic~de. !'E'S\deriUS Eras:us 's~~ (1466 - 1536 ) ~le Pr~ ise of Folly brea ks with ecclesiastical '
ortho"o>y ond commend, euLcid e r l -
Corne, then , and suppose a man co~ld look from a
high tower, as the p o et s say Jove ' is in t he
~:~i~h~f~~~n~f m;~ ~~~j:~~Y ~~;a~~i~f~17°~~e he
messy, man 's b i rth! How irksome his r e aring --
his childhood exposed to s o many hurts , his yout h
beset by sQ many problems! .Then age i s a b urden ;
t he certa inty of dea th- is i nexorabl e .•. But i f '
on e. ponders upon the evils I speak of , wil l not -
ant! approve the examp le;' . pitiable as it is , set ,b Y
~~:'t~i;:~~~~ ~;~~;~:?~fA::a~~~e:~oo~r~i~~7 h:~:l"e'
hastened their fa 't e? Wer e they not t he people wh o
lived next doo r to wi sdom? Among th em, to p a ss over
such as Diogen e s , Xenoctates , Ca to, Cassius , and
Brutus, there was ev e n ehi r on, wh~ ;hough he ..had the
----,-:--
28 M i chae l : Rudick and M. Pabst Batti~, p , xx i i.
29 F a r be r ow, p , 36 .
::.;::... ..:
i s
privileqe of being immo r t a l , took t he ,option
of death . 30
Erasmus 's retrtarks ,a.r~_ c h!!lractep.stic of t he period . There is a
,
sens e 'o f melancholia and despai r- at what life has to offer.
Ins t e ad of pl easure there - is pain, su ffe ring , . and disease . ' For
Era s'mus, Folly pz-eserrcss the o nly e scape from ~uch -an existence
- - ' su i cide . Tho s e Wh~.have been tru~ wi se have opted out of.' an
ea r t h l y existence fi l l e d with pa i n .
Even i n ,Si r T,~o~as ~ore 's (1478-1535) ~'" ther~ i s a
place for institutionalized ,s ui c i d e . Individuals who are
e/'Cperienclng pa i 'n or '\Wh O are ' p~rmanent i nvalids are given ' the
optio n by priest and \gove~n';'ent' offioiais of ending their life 'b ri ' ,
havi ng i t ended 'f or t r e m. Mo r e jrelates what i s said"to t he
i nd i v i dua l :
, .
So why 90 o n feeding ge rms ? Since your l ,ife's
a misery to y ou, why hesitate t o die? "s cu ' re
. , i mprisoned i n a torture-chamber -- wh y don 't
you break out and escape to a better world? Or
say t he word " and we' l l {Iorrange fo r your release .
I t' s only common sense -to cut. yo ur l o s ses . It 's
a lso an act o t piety to t ake the advice of a priest,
b'ecau~e he s p eak s, for God. 31\
( "
t , . , '
However , not all ind i viduals in Utopia are allowed to commlt )
suic i d e. 'I f the priests or governmen't o fficia ls co nsider , the
reason~ for s61cide trivia l, the i ndh'i d u a l " f o r feits all r i ght s
JOOo'!'siderius E~asmus, Th e Praise of Folly , t rans . Hoyt
Hopewell Hudscn (Princeton : Pr inceton Uni versity Press , 1941),
pp. ,4 0-41 . '
J ITh~mas More , ~, trans . Paul Turne~ ,tla:mon~swortb :
penguin, 1965 ) , p . 102 .
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~either bU-ria~ or ' c r e mat i o ": " and their '~body is just t.hr-own
u~cer~lIIoniously ,intI a pond . :,;12 . )
Anot her Repa issance wrLtar to ,dIssent from the
eCClesia~tic'al con'd~nation o f sUi~ide wa s Michel de ' Montaigne
(15 3 3 - 1592 ) ~ rn " A C~stom of t he Island of ct .. ,Montaigne '- ~
.\
e xa mi nes p hilC?soph ica l staternents~concernin9 s u icide . He "q u o t e s
t~ Roman 's t o i c Se neca on su icide:
For de ath i s everywhere . ' A ki nd l y God . .;
Hath thi s ,gre atJ,dw with wi s est care orrlai n e.tl :
That a nyone c an ta;ke lIIan I s li f e away " , ,
But non e .ca n s tay his death; f or countles~ ways
Are open unto h i m wh o seeks to d i e: 33 •
He ment i on s others , such as- He g e s i s a s and Diogenes, who have
ad~~cated suicide . H~ then ' e xp l brejo. t he C~i£.iCS who ha.e •
J cens u r e d t hose ~ho have chose.1l suicide. Among th~m .a z-e Virgil,
xcrece , Luca n, Luc retius , and pj atio , Th'en Monta i gne moves on to
give. examp les of those who have opted for suici~e -- B,rutus, ...
Cass i u s, Lucius Arrunt i us, and a variety of ot hers . In"
conc l uding h i s examination, Montaigne --nl3k.es a brief s tll:tement of
h i s pos itio n - - "Int o l era ble ' p a i n, a nd t he fea r o f a worse death
,appea~ to me to be th~ mo st excusab le inducements. ,,34
This i nt ere s t ' i n s uicide and i t s co nsequences is reflected'
..
3 2Mor eP. p . 102 .
' 3 3Mi ch e l de Montaigne, Pt- 292.
34 Mont:a i gne , p ' , 303.
One of the most c cep r ehensfve works dealing wi t h suicide i n
:.o~-~,; : -. '. '
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i n raany of Sl).ake s pea re's t raqedies o\J5 gc ee e , Ju liet . Cassius ,
Bru,t us , othello , Ant o ny . Cleopatra , · Harrtle7, a nd Ophelia, all
co mmi t su ic i de . The r eas o rts for t hese suicides lire varied .
un r e qu i t e d love , . el a n c hol i a and gu ilt a re but s ome of the
..,
» a sons why Shakespeare 's charact ers dec ide to commit suicide. . ...
e;: sha k e s pee e e i s als o we l l aware of t he orthod~ Christian
att itude r~ardil\9 s u i cid: . In~, tjII 'churc ho s . pos it l.on is
related t o t he audie n c e th rough t~o most unlike l y characters --
th~ two c lowns . The t"ift h act opens -with t he clowns prep a r i ng ' t o'
b~ry Ophe lia . ~ Th6Y q u ' s t ion-'the propriety of ~llo":'~g.her il
"Ch rist i a n . buria l " . Th e first clown asks~ "Ho w ca n that be,
unl ess she drown 'd he:-self in he r ~wn defense? ".J~,5 . 1.6 ) .
Late r the matter Ia e labora ted up o n by t he Doctor wh o not es , "S he ·
sho u i d in gr ound uns a n c tifi e d been loc1G 'd" lliWl1l.!t , 5 .1.229):
\)
t he s even t eenth ce ntu ry 'wa s J ohn Donne ' s .Bh t h a nat o s . Written in
1608 , it was not pUbli s hed until a'yeer Donne 's. dea t h in 16 47. .
Don n e surp ris ingly argues againsa("the Chur ch I s orth odox positio~ .
con d esn:l ng suicide . Donne explores the various ,r ea s o ns wh ich
have bee n used to eepounce s uicide ~- . t h at i t is ag!l !n s t the :
~a~ura l law ~f serr-peeservectcn, t h'e l aw of r e ason, a~d the l aw
of God. Donne d i scov e rs. tha t a parddox exists in the Chu r c h.'s
cond e mnat i on o f s uicide . On t he oo e ha n d t he Church adv.ocates
t ha t it. i s agai.ns .t the law .o f God and yet on the o.t~e r hand
35Farberow , p . ?7 .
. ... . , ;;. )'j; .,
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prais"es th ose "martY~t'elY sou g ht out t he i r own deaths .
DonIe also"'aiscovers .t h a t the scriptural condemnation of suicide
is n o t so eas-ily discernabl e as c l e r i c s wou ld suggest . I n t he
section of~expl~rinq scripture Donne notes:
oyI _
As when I entered i~t:.o the exemL nat .Ion of p laces
~;i.~~.~ i~~~~ein i~l ~ ~ ~:dj~~l~~aiOa~~V~~r:~~~ial i~aw,there ' ...,as .-no ,abOllli~tion of se lf-homicide , so doth
i t tha t , in r .e lati;t';; t he. h"l s t orle s of t h em wh o kil led
themselv es , t he phrase of script ure never dimi ni s he s
t hem by an y aspers ion or impu ta t ion tror that f act , if
t"hey were otherwi s e v i rtuous', nor 'aggr a v at e s the r eby
t h eir: fo rme r wickedness, i f they were w i cke d . For my
part, I a,llI conte nt to . submi t myse lf to t hat rule wh i ch
~~r1;~~~:r~~t~r~~tI~:~~:~:';d~h~Jtt~~:=~~~~~: ~~~~~ I~e
cec caee not us to accuse , no r t o make ourselve s mor e
diligent 'titan God: but if a nythin g seems to us
irr egul a r . . our e ndeavo ur mus t be to search
out t he, ty~e and significat ion the reo f. 3 6
DOJIne exa mi nes e a c lVscri p tura l t ex-t wh ich h a s been cited
again s t:: suic ide . For those wh ich se em. t o condemn .sui c i d e he
provides .ot h e r s in wh i ch it .t s not condem ned. He refers t o thos e
. who have committed suic i d e - - Samson, Saul , Ach j.tophe l , and
Eleas a r . He . cites Phil ippjans 1 : 23 , i n Which t he apost le pau l
d e s i r es to leave thi s l i f e t o dwe ll wi th t h e..,jattter i n hea ven .
Throughout, Donne p r ovi d e s a tho rough re -examination ? f t he
Church ' s orthodoxy conce r ning sui cide .
. - ~
From t he Gr ee ks to the se vente en th ce n t ur y -a n d beyond the
. L .
topic or"sUi~"ide has provoked mU~h d.ebate. Primar U y this de b a ti!
focus ed upon t he e t hi cs of su Lc I de , For many, including t he. \,
3600nne , p , 17 7 .
\
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Lucrec e 's su icide h a d provo~e'!;
t~
:;"'50:i:I ;' . , '
Ch ds t ian ChurC;h , 's .u-lc i d e was n ot an appropriate r esponse to the
d itf1c~lties of life. ·#'Owe ve r _. eene r-s f oun d sOlll,et~ing_a llur inq ~
in t he knowledge that if l ife g e t s t o o ha r d ~nd '=.00 painf~l t here
i s a wa y out •
.Th is backg ro u nd to the hi s torica l at t 1.t udes t owards suicide
i s an i Dlpor\;'a n t ba c"kdrop f o r a d i scu s s i on of Sha k e s pea r e ' s
" "
n a r ra t i ve poem, The Rime o f -Ipcrece. The s uicide of Lu c r ece i s
a n i mp o r t a nt part of t he l itera ry tre a t ment of su i c i de.• hars ":
b e i ng one of the most fa mo us of clas sical s Ui cides , whi~h se~med .t·
t o ty p ify t he dft'f a r in g viewpo i nts on s ui cide • .Secul1tr wr~e'r8 .;'
extolled her S~cide while t he o logia ns co~demne.d it . In- ~ritinq .>
T he Rap e of LYc rece , Shakespear e naxe s hi s entry int o t h is
l i t erary tri!d it<ion a nd c o nsciou s ly en ters the di!l b a t.e whiQlb
-c
. i
I
Cha p t er Two
Th" Lucretia Debate
One of the eoet; wel l - kn own of c l a ssica l s ui c i d e s was the
suicide of Lucrece . . I;-Ucrece , t h e de voted wife of . Colla t ine ,
committed s ui c i de after s he had be en rope d -b~ne of he r
husba nd's fr i end s , Pr ince Tarqu~n. Th i s s u i c i d E! gained n o t or i e t y
be aouse of t he polltic al uph eaval \<lhich it c a u s ed in Rome . The,
• s oc ia l outcry against t he rape and aga inst J..ucrece ' s de ath
, . ,
r e sUlted i n the ' e xpu l s i on o f the Roman monarchy an d l ed t o the
es tablis hment of t he repub l ican system -of governme nt i n Rome .
. The story of the rape of Lucrece \<las recorded by Ovid i n t he
f..ti..tl an d by Livy · in The Earlv His tgry of Rome. Fo r centuries
e ,
followi ng these c lassical rendi tions of · t he rape , Lucrece \<las
. ~ . .
lauded as a pa:rad i9lll ot v irtue and chasti ty . , . She wa s held up a s
the pe rfe ct llIod e l of a.. d,voied RoiD"an v ife . Her nob l e ex"ample' of
self-sacrifice ~'-.'in o rder t o protect t he reputat i on and honour o~
her family, vas applauded .
Fo r bot h Ovid a nd Livy , the reasons for "Lucrece 's suicide
were pe r h aps cibViou~. -s ne d i ed i n obserVance of t he Roman
co nc e pt of pie tas, l that co nc ep t Wh ich s t r es s ed the importance of
ma intaining tho hon~ur an d digni t y of s~a te a nd fa mily. Yet , to
t he non - Roma n , unaware of th"is ' conce pt or the importance which
Roman s ocie t y p Laced on i t ; Lucre ce' s s u i c i de ha s sometimes "
l RObe'rt~ "lola , Sha kespeare 's Rome (Cambridge : Cambridge
un lversi~y Press, l~8J), p . 39.
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For Christian t heologians I Lucrece' 5 suicide did i ndeed
appeared un ....arranted a~d hasty. R; Thomas simone, temil. r ki ng on
this s i t u a t i on, observes what many others have obee r v e d e
I s Lllcretia·s .suicide totally nob l e , as Livy }
would have it? Or i s the pathos of Luc retia I 5
cha r acter even more important , as in Ovidls
~~~~~a~~~: b~et~~r':~i~i~:a~;~~so~u~:~~t~~~ears
appear s uspicious . They questioned the a~ra of r-eepectia b Lj Lt y
which had b e en bestowed upon her s'licide . They d~sputed t he
propriety of he r suicide a nd contested the suggestion t hat ,",omen
WhO' were r ap ed have no honou rabl e r ecourse but t o kill
t hemselves . They also insinuated t hat "her motiv~5 were f ar from.
honourable .
The eutctae of Lucrece was us ed by some~OgianS as an\ .' ' . . . .
archetype from which t he y cou ld .c ondemn all s uicide s a ris ing out
of rape or-t tihe threat o f rape . They attacked he r r ep utation and
assassinated her c·haracter in order to dissuade t he i r '
con tempo raries from emUlating he r Q)(ampl~ .
One of the f i r s t t heo l og i ans to suggest that Lucr ece t s
motives fo r committing .suicide were no t a s hc nou r-ebfe ~s they had
been. represented by Ovid and Li vy ....as the second ce ntur y
eccrecfese tc , Te;"tulli an : In Chapter fou r o~ To th e Martyr s ,
Tertu l lian condcrnn~ those ....be chose to pu t an e nd to the i r own
lives f o= what he believes we r e vain and inglorious motives .
, C'
2R. Thoma s Simone , Shakespeare and r,yCr ece ' A Study o f t he
Poem' a nd Its Relation to t he plays (Sa lzburg: I ns t i tut fur
~.:
)
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Lucrece heads h is 10n 9 l i s t ot those who h a ve ha rm ed o r k il led
• t hem'se lves' i n orde r t o g a i n fa me and no t o ri e t y .
Tertu l l i an accus e s Luc r ece of comm it t i ng suicide i n o r d e r t o .
g a in earthl y glory and praise . She wa s, acc ord ing to Te r t u l l i an .
" a victim of violence , [wh o l stabbed hers elf in t he prese nce o f
her k i ns f o l k to g~in glor y f or h e r c hast i t y.,,3 'r tie . c a ta loque 611...
. suicides' which follows her na me is quite impressive . i nclud ing
Hutius, who burnt "h is right hand on the a lta r [ s o] that his fair
fame might include [ the ~ deed", Herac l i tu ~ . who " s mea r e d h i ms el f
to death wi t h cow d ung ", Empedoc les, " who . l ea p~d into t he f i res
of Ht . Et na" , and pe r e q r .i nus , who " t h r e w himself u p on a fu nera l
pil~Il . 4
.Te r t u ll i a n concludes by conde mnf ng a l l tttose who actively
seek t o mutilate o r k ill ~emselves. In Tertull ian's eyes the y
are' cow ards . Th~e heroes , for Tertullian~ are t hose who
resist "sword , fi r e, pic.r cing with nail s , ....i l d be ast, a nd
~ort'ures •for t h e 'r e wa r d ~ f h uma n p r a i se , "5 He re~nds ' t hos e who :
may be persecuted '\.othat i t is f a r be tter to endure suffer i ng " , .-. ' .
because it i s but " t r ifling i n c c n pe r Le c n wi~h the hea,~~~Yi ~Jr~;' . •~
and divine reward . ,,6 ~ ~..~
.:, i
. # . .....
3Te r tulli'a n , "T o the Mar~yrs," i n The FOt.hsrs of
~, t. cens . Rudo lph Ar besma np; Emily Joseph Da ly a nd Edwin A.
Quain (1'!e w Yo rk : Fathers of the Church, 1959 ) , p , 24.
4Te r t ull i a l'lol\PP . , 24 -25 .
5Te r tullian, p , 28 .
~Terlullian, p , 28 .
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:rhe ecs t; force ful attack upon t he r eputat i on of tacrece came
"i n the f i fth "c entury with saint Augustine 's treatise~
~ or The City o( God . Augustine devotes an enti re ch apter or
hi s tre a tise" ~o an examination o f the r ap e a nd su ici de of .
Lucrece . AU9ust i"fle d isputes the suggestio n t hat sui c ide was
a noble rec ours e fo r a woma n racing r ap e . His r emarks are
directed towa r d s a probl~m which was fa~ing Roman women afte r ,.t he
f aU of t he i r c ity a nd Enlpira-. Ma ny women were b;i~9 rap6d by I
.. L I
the b:,rbarians who we r e taki ng o ve r the l a nd s pr~vIOilsfy he l d by
the Roman Emp i r~ . 7 .•Many women emulated tfe an cient Roman
para~iqm o f "y tue a nd cha stity, tucee c e , and "commi tted suicide .
For Augu s t ine , howeve r, slJi cide wa s not t he ans wer ;
Augus t i ne sought to show t mese.,wome n that they d id not ha v e to ".~
co~it sU ic~de . Even t hough tthey vere raped , Augu=;;t i ne a s sured
t h e l:' tha t t he i ; innocen ce an d vir~ue s till r e ma i ne d, "i~ ~be i ng
the testimony~ o f their conscience . ..8
Augus tine ~a s no t conce rn ed 50 much wi th the J!!o r a l s i t ua tion . ' .
which led Lucre c e to COlDllIi t su ic i de ; Hi s i nt ere st i n the story '
.- e r tse s out o f the e f fec t that it ha d on SUbsequent gen~rat lons ,
ospcc i ally h~s o wn. Luc r ec e was respected by , man y as a du tifu l
7Ro....l a nd wyme ~, SUlcld' ' a nd De s po! r .in the Jacobean Durnil" '
( Br ight ('ln l' The Harve ster Pr e s s , 1 9 8 6 ) , p . 1 4 .
8Sa lnt Aug~ stine , The City or God fD e c lv itat e peil , t rans .
J o h n Healey , ed ;" R. V,G . Ta s ker ( L6ndo n : J .M. Dent a nd Sons , ·
19 45 1 , p , 2 4 . .
. .~ , . '
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wife wnc did the nob l e ' th ing. a r t er- s he was ra pe d - - c on/mi t
suicide . I f Augustine ~ g o ing to convince t he wome n of his
time t o rem ain a l i ve and not su c cumb t o su i cidal inclin~tion' . h e
had to attack the reputation wh i ch Luc r e c e "h a'd gained . If he
could d e stroy that reput~~fon , he might be ab le tt? c~nvince woJen
wh o we r e\ .r a p e d or 'might be raped by the incoming h o rded' of
' -" . \
barbarians th at it was not ne c e s s a r y f or t h e m : 0 c ommi t suicide .
Augustine begins h is discus sion by s u mma r i zin g the s tory of
<,
' \ Lucrece. He ,mentions how s he was victimized by Prince Tarquin '
and ,t ha t "loath i ng the foulness ' of the fact . t hat ha d been
- committed upon her, s he slew hersel f . " 9 Yet, immediately after
sta,ting such f acts , Augustine c e LLs them .Int;c . quest i on. He asks ,
"What? sha'll we s ay 's h e w,a$ an adUl t e r e s s , o r w~s she c h ast e ? " lO
For the a ud ience t h e traditional .xe s pc ns e would ne ve been
"c has t e" . However, by sugg7st ing adultery , Augusti ne has begun
his task. o f exami ning the story in a new and SUbstantially
different light th. an tradition had previous'ly dictated .
Augu stine questions why Lucrece puni~hes herself " s:o
.~rueI I Y , having 'no t commi t t ed any fault . ,,11 He observes the
imba lance i n the pu n i shments of Tarquin a nd Lucrec e . Tarquin'
pays for h is crime with ba ni sh ment While Lucrece, h is supposedly
innocent vict i m, pay s wi t h he r l i f e . Augus tine notes' t hat
9Augustine . p , 23 .
1.0Augu s t i ne , p . 2 3 .
llAugus t i ne , p . 23
\
/
I
Lucrece seems t o n e ve p a id for her i nnocence wi th a v,e ry h i gh
pr ice :
If it we r e no u nchasteness i n her to suffer the
rape wil lingly , it was no justice i n he r being •
c haste to make away her~elf wil,l i ng ly . 12
August ine .t ne n 'questions the -pr opri e ty of Lucrece ' s suic i de
.DY appealing to t h e l aws a nd j Udges of Rome :
. .
Suppose then t h is c ase" was bro ugh t before yo u , ~nd t hat
your jUd gemen t was, t hat the slain woma n was not
o n ly un c ondemne d, but chaste, uftguil ty, an d innocent ;
wou ld yo u not pu ni s h t he do er of t his deed wi t h fu ll
s e verity!13
Bef ore a llow.lng an y 7"es pons e, Augustine ind icts Luc rece - - '~Th is
d eed d id Lucr etia . !. that so rencue . Lucreti a . !.1 4. Lucrece Is
guilty of her' own murd e r and; according to Auq~stine , 'mus t be
punished t o" th~ full ex t e nt ·0;' the i a w. '
August ine .asks the j udge s t o give th ei r sentence, He kno·ws
that t hey cannJt - , She is abse'fl t . Howeve r , August ine q uestion s
why t h e y , still ex to l the murder of so chaste a woman . Why d o '
. .. ' \they k e ep ho nOuri ng he r' for mak ing a way with he r s e l f ? In
Augustine·s. eyes they a re l av i sh i ng their-praise upon a common
mur de rer .
August ine , ho we ver , i ~ . not satisf ied with a c c using Lucrece
o! murder; ' a ~rime whi ch is pro h i b i t e d by t he s ixt h comma ndment.
l 2August i ne , p . 2J.
lJAugustirie , p , 2J.
14Au9~ 5t i ne, p. 2J .
In order to 'destr0:t' completely the i n fl ue nc e which Lucrece 's
reputat ion had, Augustipe needed to cal l i n t o question the
p rev'tcue po rtraya'l o f Lucrece as a n i nnocent. victim of Pri nc e -
Tarqui n . Augusti n'e :ugge s t s .t ha t; she " he r-s e I f gave' a lust fu l
c.onsent " . lS ' He be l ieves t h at he r s uicide con.firms her adu l tery,
" ~f the mur der be e xtenuate d , the adu l tery is cc;>n f irmed. n l 6
AugustineJot onl y acc us e s Luc rece of b reaking t he .s i xt h
...,,"">.omman dme nt bu t oOrt s~ t he seventh. Augustine thereby reinterprets
he r motive s f o r doing away with he r s e lf, s uggesti ng t ha t she wa s
so g rieved a t hav i ng s ubmitte d t o Tarquin's advances tha t sh e
\.. "held it wort hy to be punishe d wi t h death·. rtI 7
The conclusion~ ~hich Augustine :;~aches is th03:t Lucrece wa s
~O'th a n ad~l t ere s s and a J!.Iurdere r . I n do ing so he ~n c on clude ·
t h at s he is not · a wor thy rol e mode l fo r Chris t ian l a d i es i n a
simi lar predic a ment .. . Conversel y , August ine refers to unspecified
women who h ave be e n raped but' chose t o liv e . T~~Y stil l r e t ain e d ...
t he "glory of the i r c hast ity " . 18 The y did no t have c o . c ommit
eu Lc Lde nor "'~~e s ,the Chri s tia n voma n ~aced ~i th such a
. .
."redicament . " . '\ , .
Aug ustine 's position~ding suicide a nd s pecifical lY t.he
s u icide o!,. t uq r e c e r e maine d the orthodox a ttitude of the Church
15Aug us t i ne, p , 23 .
16Augu s t i ne , p , 24 .
17Augus t ine , p , 24 .
18Au gus t ine , p . 24 .
f o r ce nt ur i es to come . 19 I t was s ti l l t he o r t hodo x pos LtiLcn
held by t he Chri s tian c hurch, Roman Catho lic o r Pr otestant, i n
t he Elizabetha n ere . Roland Mus ha t Frye co mments upon . ,~he
r e lig i ous attitude t owa r ds s u ic ide in ,ehakespeare 's day :
On no t heo logica l issue was t h.er e s uc h univers al
agre ement in Shakespe a re LS a ge as we find in the
case cor s tJicide . The Church o f Rome has alway s
r eg arded suicide as ....a d amning s i n , while the
Protest a nt view was no tees c l e ar and t he
reject i on o f Purgatory precluded eyen the
s lightest -h c p e f or the fut~.~e state of s u t c faes .
Su i c i de was rega rded as a fa r ver-se sin than
murde r, i t l owe r ed ma n below the level of brute
be " s ts ; i t was an act. o f co war d ice; an d it was
though t t o be a pa rticu lar ( I YJ ap p ropriat,e ac t
which a t ' once ep i t.omi zed a nd p r ovided' r etr ibution.
f or 'a life of sip " No one questioned ' that ' .
-e uc c e s e r u t s uic::ide, wil l f ully c ommitted , ' l ed t o
hel1. 20 .. ' .
In the . s ixte; nth centur y, Augus t ine' s pos ition was .z-e pea tied
. . .'
by the Eng lish r e for mer and b i blic al t rans lator , 'Wi lliam Tynt=Iale ~ '-
Tyndale refers to the rape a nd suicide o f t ccee ce i n .h i s 1528
trea~ise , The Cbe .enee of a Chri s tI a n Man,
Tyn dale pr cv tee s no ne w argumen ts ar id is satisf i ed with
repe a t ing the t r ad itiona l a rguments aga inst. s u i cide an d
sp e ciricalty aga inst t he s uicide of, Luc rece. ' Li ke Augustine, he
questions the r e put ation o f Lucrece. He suggests that the
19Jtcqu es Choron , ~, (New Yor k , Cha r les Sc r i bner 1s
sc rie, 19 72 ), p . 25.
20Ro l a nd Mush a t Frye, Sha kespeare a nd Christ i a n Doctrine
(Pr inceton : P; i nceton Uni v ers i t y Pr ess , 1963 ) , pp , 2 4 - 25'0 -;
" p e r suas i ons o f he r friends ma de c Lucrece chast'e.,,21 He repeats
. .'
28
for her family , . he r h o nour , and herself . In t heir
the s uqqeat Lons made by Tertull ian and Augustine, t hat L4J:rece
sought "h e r own glory in her chast ity . a nd not God ' s. ,,22 I
.-- Mos t - secular wr iters, howeve r , d id not share this v i e w of
Lucrece. Like their clas s i c al c ounte r pa rts, Li vy and Ovid, many
wr iters reverrd Lucrece as th~. pa radigm af v irtue and Chastity .
They salol someth i ng noble and admirable in h e r willingness t o di e
t
r epresent a t ions , Lucrece r e ma i ns that m.erit:tlrious woman of virtue
· a nd c hasti ty , untain~ed by the remarks of her relig ious r .
21 wi lliam Tynd a!c, "The Obedience ' o f a Christian Man , " i n
Doctrina l TrMt'ises and Introduct ions t o pifferent Portions of
" t h o Ho l y 'Scriptures , ed , Henry Wa1t'er (Cambridge: ' Th e '
Univer~ity Press , 1968 ), pp . 183-184 . '
2 2Tynda l e ~ p, 18 3 .
23Geoffrey Cha ucer, "Th e Legend o f Lucrece, " in The COI!Iplete
Paetry a nd prose of Geoff rey Chaucer , ed . "J o h n H. F ischer (New
"Yor k : Ho:U:- , Rin e hart, and Winston, 1977) . p , 645. .
de t ractors . tll ,.. _
It i s wit~ s,!-.c~attitude that GeoCfrey Chaucer (l~O?- 4
~ 1400) incl udes Luc rece -among ,t~e virtuous wo~en. in his~"
. cha uc ec ca l ls 'her the , vvereey t r ewe Lucrece " and the
"n oble wyf . n 23 Throqghout "The ,Lege nd of L~crec~" , Lucrece is
portrayed a~ a woma n who is deeply concerned about th'e wel l-b~
and welfare of her husband . ·When Collatine i s apart from her she
plays the role o~f the dutifu l wife Who is grieved a nd worr;ed by
her husband's abs enc e :
Myn hous bond is 't o l ang e out of t hi s toune ,
For which the drcde do t h me so to sme rte .
Rygh t as a s werd hit s t ynge t h to myn herte
Whan I theenk on t he s ege or of that pl ac e.
G~d save my lord . I pray h im f or h i s g r ace . 24
Af t e r she ha s been ra p ed , i t · i~ for Collatine th~t s h e
de cid es s he must 'd i e . She will'(not let the good name of h er
husband be fou led , "She sa y de t ha t f or ,hir gilt ne fo~ hir blame /
Hir hus b ond s hu lde nat hav e the fo ule na me - -I T.hat nolde s he na t
sUf f re , by no wey . "Z5
Cha uc e r , however I a ppear s t o be awa re of the problem ?f
pla cing Lucrece a mong h i ~ . l ist of "good" .von e n , I n the lege nd . he
d i s p lays s ome knowl ed g e of the Augustinian commentary on the
J stor y. He ja akee a ·passing , yet incor r ect , ob s e rv at .lo n 't h a t..-'Th e
grete Austyne hath grete com pa s s y ou'n/ Of this Lucresse that starf
a t Rome toun . ..26
Perhaps th i s I nc or-r ec t; obse rvation wa s Chauce r I s way of
poking f un - a t /~he Christi a n theologian Who had t arnished the
\
character a nd r e put a t i on o t Lucre c e . Thi s r eading wou l d seem t o
be justifi~d la~r" in t,h~ Le ; end , as Cha u ce r: a~tempts t o
tl l~h,risti a n i ze" Luc reC00- In one ~nstance Chau c:;er po r t rays Lucrec e
pz-ay Lnq , Lf.ke t h o:; ..iu t i fu l a n d devo t ed c h r ist i an , for God' s grac~
to Lncez-vene and save he r nusbend (1 73'1') . This is in · stark
co nt r as t to the por t raya l o f Tarqu in who cet i s upon h i s d~i ty ,.
2~Chaucer , p , 649 , 11. l 72 7-1 i 31-
25Co' e of f r e y Chauce r , p , 651., 11. 1844-18 46.
26Ge offrey Cha l;lc:e r, p , 648 , 11. 1690-1691.
".
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Ju p iter ( I"S06) . Chauce r aligns Luc r e c e with th~ God o f
ch r i s t en d om, t he God who , acc o rding to the t]leOlOg ia n~, c ondemned
Lucrece for committing s ui c i de ,
A contem9orary of Chaucer, John Gower ( l J 1!S -140B ). a lso
portr~yed Luc~ece favourably . I n t he ConfessiQ Amant is, cowez-,
\ .
like Chaucer , depicts Luc rece it:s the dutifu l wife who is deeply
.concer-ned ab out he~ husband's we,l fare . At hoae , s he a nxious ly .
awai ts news of her husband :
For cartes t i l t ha t I mai hiere;
Som qcod t idi nge of h is astat,
Mi n herte i s evere u pon de bat . 27
(4S1S-4820")
Th i s devoted wife soon . must fa,ge the predator who s ta l ks ~er
and a~tacks, threatening the l i ves ot-tier k in if she resists .
Out of l ov e and duty t o her f~~ilY she 'd oe s what s he must . 28
De s p i t e the <?i r c ums tanc e s she r emains the devoted wif; a nd
mother .
Many Elizabethans also tended t o r egard Lucrece as a
classical model Qf v irtue and chastity . Some publishers even
c hose Lucrece a s their , firm 's e'mble m. Thomas Berthelet ( 15 4 0 ) , a
Fleet stre~t printer, had above his door " a -Lar-qe sign , of
Luc rece making an end of herself . ,,29 , Thoma s Purfoote, a nother
.
27John Gower , cgnfRfis j o Amant i s, ed , Russ e ll A. Peck
(To ronto: university of Toronto Press . 198 0 ) , p , 399 .
28Gower , p , 258 .
29 M• D., Fa be r, "Sha ke s pe a r e' s s uicides : Some Historic,
g~:t~~~ti~~~ :~:C~~~~~ls~~~.t:~=~o(~~~ ' ~~r~~ S;C i~*geSH~~;e ,
31
' pub l i s he r , a lso used Luc r ece as h i s f i r m' s e mblem. 30
This sent ime nt i n favour of Lucrece is b est e xpres sed i n
J a mes Yates ' s Chariot. of Chast jty ( 15 8 2) . In t he f ollowi ng
~ssag~ from~s' s po em, Lucre ce is s~ill t he emb lem o f
ch astity:
1.0 • • • The Mat ron s lewe he r seLf e , •
because she would no t ha ve :
A body tor her spouse unc haste ,
but brough t it t o the g rave .
on Vi rgins l e t th i s b e a g l asse ,
. to s hew yo u honest l i f e :
Remember h ow t hat, Chastit 'ie ,
d i d r e st in he r most r ife .. . .
On e n ight Sir Morpheu s d i d l e ad e ,
and then unto. me s howed :
How Luc rece s ate i n heaven above
he r .aea t;e was ther e b estowe d . 31
Yates does not en v i s ion Luc rece in some da rk aby~s , as might
Augustine . I ns t e ad Luc r ec e i s seate.d i n heav en, a s i gn t hat her.
v irtue an d chast ity.were r eward ed, and f ar a way f rom the he l l t o
whi c h some t heolog i a ns had condemned he r .
Exte nsiv e research into Elizabethan att i tudes t owa rd s
Lucrece establish t~at the public accepted the c lassica l
portra yal of Luc r ece as the parad i gm o f c hast ity and virtue . .
s~mmar i Zing his find ings , Richard Lev i n c oncludes that Lucre~/
. :
' \
1967).. p , 36 .
. ,
30 F a be r , p , 36 . · .
31James Yat es , The ! ha rio t of Chast jt ie ,
Destruct ~ on, ed . Edwin S . Shpeidman (Ne w Yo rk :
1 9 6 7 ) , p , J7 .
i n Essays · in Self-
Sc i e nce Hous..e,
..
32
was "a c c ept e d a t (/. f a c e value' a s a pr a i s e wo r t h y character. " 32
Furt her , he notes that " men o f the Renai s sance could easily
escape . • . a {nega t i ve ] perspective a nd f orm a very un-
·Augus t i n i an jUdgement of Lu,.:: rtce . ,~J J
snakespee r e , like many of t h ose az-oun d him , sha~ed "t hi s un-
~ugusti n i an v iew of r.u cre ce • Asi'de '~ h.i s n a r r a t ive PLoem, rill::.
Ra pe of Lu c re c e , Shakespeare a l~ys presents Lucrece f a v o urab ly
. in t he a llusions to her throughout his "c a non . In al l , t here a r e
five r eference s t o .Luc r ec e or to the Lu c retia l e gend in
snexeepeare ' s p lays . Thes e references occur in The Taming of t he
~~ As You Li kE! It , ' M~cbeth, ~, a~:.. Ti t.u~· Andronicu s .
I n the firs t two plays , . Lucrece i s .presen'*d as " e i U ta r a mode I
of c hastity or a~ t nnccene vfctIm, ,, 34 I n The Ta mi ng of the
~, pel::rucJ.1 i o invokes the name of Lucrece as a n exempla r
of Cha stity whe n he examines the v.irtues he . c laims to find ,i n
Ka t e . Petruchio remarks, :'For patience she 'wi l l , prove a aecond
Gr i s s e l , / ', And Roma n Lucrece fo r her chasti~y" (2 . 1 . 295 - -296 ). I n
As You .. ike It , Sh akespeare agai n presents Luerece as -t ne
class i cfl l emblem of chastity . Or lando, i n. hi s p oe m praising
acsa r rnc , rema r ks that she has "sad L~cretJ.a's modesty" ~
(3 .2. 146). .-
,The mo st concentrated reference s to the Lu c c e t. a a l egend n
32Rich a r d Levin , "The r;on i c Readi ng of The Rape of Luc r ec e
, a nd the Problem o f External Evidence ," Shakespeare Survey 34
( 1981), p . 89. ..-"
33Levi~ p . 90.
34 Lev i n , p . 9 1.
\
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the Shakespea rean canon occur in Titus ADdrOn icUS~ This is ~ot
_<s u r p r i s i ng given the close proximitr of t he da zes o f thes e t wa
works . Shakespeare 9rew " up on a com mon b ody o f mate r ial whe n he
wa s writing t hese works and tis} inte r est ed in each s tory i n
terms of the other . ,,35 In the p l a y , Lucrece is pre s e n t e d a s t h e
e p itome of chastity. She i s t h e t e rm of reference f or the
virt ue and chastity of the tiero Ine of t he play , Lav inia.. Th i s
comparison be tween the two women i s d raw n by o ne of the play' s
a ntagoni s t s , Aa'ron t he Moor. Aa r on r e mar ks, "Lu c rece was no t
36RowlandJ~ymer, p. 98 .
• 37 Do n Cameron AU e n , " Some Observations o n ' Th e ~pe 0."
Luc rece '" Sha kespeare Survey 15 (1 962 ) , p. 9 0 •
38 ran Donaldson, The Rapes of LuCretia ' A Myth a nd Its
Transformations (Oxford: Clarendon Press , 198 2}. , · p , 40 .
more c h a s t e / Than this Lavin ia, Bq.ss i anus ' s lov~1t (2 :1. 1 0 8-~P9 ) .
There eppee xs , then, to have been consid erable d i:-qr genc'E!
be tween the ecclesiastical a nd s ecular v i e ws of the s u i cide of
. . J . .
~ucrece . I n the sixteenth c e ntury thes e d ifferenc;:e s i~ opi nionl! .
opened , according to Rowland Wyme r, ' i n t o wi de - ranging mor a l
debates . J 6 The rape and s uicide of r.ecrece wa s dis c us sed a s a
"ki nd o f casu istic problem, a mat ter of l egal g ame s'man s h ip for
canon l a wye r s...: 11 37 The entire .c e a e , t.uore c e t s " c on d uc t wi th
Sextus Tarqui~ius and her dec ision to take her li fe. " , was
~"---n sometimes formai l y deba ted p ro and contra . " 38
The na r r a t i ve p.oem, ' The Rape . o f Lucrece, i s Sh ak e s pe a r e 's
entry i n t o this topical debate concern i ng t he proprie t y of
- . . ~
• 35R• Thomas Simone, p . 96 .
..... ;
\-.s. ... . .
Luc rece ' s s uicide. a nd wheth e r ~e ,migh t have wil li ngly acqu>.rd
i n the adva nces of Tarquin . Shakespeare stands solidly behind
t hose wh o de fend Lucrece 's reputa~ion . .
He s truct ures his poem so as to e mphas i se t he treachery of
Ta r qu i n and t h e i nnocence of Luc r ece . ( I n the f irst ha lf of the
poem, Shakespeare ex amines t he p s yche o f t he rapist . He pres ents
the portrait of an Lnd IvLdua I who realizes the c onsequences of
h is actions but is .dr- I ven by h i s lus,t t o Lqncxe countr y , family ,
'f r i e nd s , ~ a nd d ec en cy . I n the seco nd half, the p oe t . explores t h e
e motiona l s t a te of the innoce~t v i c t i m and t he p s ycholog i c al
s tate '",h i c h l e a ds he r to commi t suic i de . Thr ou ghou t the poom,
Sha kespeare is intent on ~roviding a de fense fo r L~crece which
, c an wt : : t and previou; theolog i~al .attacks, and ·i t is t hrough his
narrat\: struc tu re that he ac h ieves this end.
\
"
)Chapter Threo
The Design of Sha kes pea r e ' s Defens e ,DC Lucrece
The c l assica l author s were not conc~rned with j ustifying
Lucrece 's suicide and innocence t o thei r r eaders . OVid and Li vy
realized t hat the i r Roman r ea der s would natura l ly un derstand t he
r e a s ons why .Luc r ece te l t ob liged i f not co mpe lled t o commi t
~u icide . As obse~rved in t he pr ev-I e ue c ha pter , theclass i c:a l
authors knew. that their Ro~n~readers. wero j:)rough~. u~ und~r a •
s yst em which p l a ce d la grea t dea l ..ot. emph asis , upon f~mily h o nour
and duty. The ir Roman rea.der~ wou l d know the ram i fica tions ot
t h e rape of a . f a mily member or 's pouse. The rape wou l d cast a
c loud of suspic ion over the re spectability ot ~e f amily a n d t he
v i r t ue o f the victim . The l egit ilDacy of the ' c hild ren mi gh t ,
perhaps , be questioned . The vict im , by kill ing h~rsel f , "
~ s tablished to all her i nnocenc.e and fide lity . cons e que nt j. y.(
s u i c i de was s e e n as an app r opria t e mea ns by which t he
. re spectabil ity of t he fa aily co u l d be regained. tocrece ' s ·
s u i c i de , therefore , was as e e ese c, by the Roman aud ience as a
co~end~~ l e and exemplary act .
However , fo r thos e not familiar o r not in ag reemen t with
th is Rom,an conceptua l i~ation of fan11!y ho nour an d duty , Lucrece ' s
su Lc I de appea r-ed unj us tif ied . Th t s led many t he ol og i ans,
exami ned in the previous C h a pt er, t o s pecurate upon her po s s i ble
rnot ivati"ns . Many ot the~ sugge s ted t h a t he r Ilot i ves were not as
.., ~ '" . ,"
":~
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honou r abl e as the c l.p.ss ica l a u t hor s had implied . They su ggested
t ha t she . kil·l~d h erself i n Order to gain n o t or i ety fo r herself.
The y also implied that s he was not an innocent victim but a
reprehensi b le ad u l teress .
Shakespeare appe a r s , i n Th e Rape of Luc r e ce. t o be a ware
t ha t the cla s s i c al material n e e d e d to be e xp a nde d in o r der t o
refute such theolog i cal i nnuendoes . R. Tho mas Simone observes
t hat :' t he Clea~ mora .li t Y of the c lassical wri t ers r emains ~ ntact,
b u t. l a nguage , f o\m an~/emphasis on character p romise a deepe r
investigation of t t}.i · material. ttl
s naxespeere e xami nes ~he i nc i de nt from an -en t i re ly di f ferent
perspe c t ive than Livy or Ovid:' . Li v y , in his ren d ition o f the
, . ~--
e pisode involving Luc r eYl:!' ~' _ ~~I.__~ore c onc erned with the
- ti-istorical ~ and-p-;;i-~al impo rt of t h e event . ... He is interested
i n the event becauee it t ypified th~ abuses of the r Uli ng
monarchical house a nd instigated the upri s i ng which was t o en d
i t . The bulk of hi s tre a t ment , therefore, dea ls with ~he
tyranno us r e g i me of the Ta r qu i ns . Th is is not s u.r pri .sing
considering t hat Livy is surveying the .e e r Ly history of the Roma n
ne t don , ,
Lucrece ,' s rape is just one of man y ab uses und er t he reig n of
the Tarquins. The pas t unscru~lUlous_ eXploit~ the ho us e o f
Tar~~n a re deta iled t hr ou gho t Li vy' s wor k . Tull i a' s and the
senior Tarqu in 's murder o f e i r fo rme r hus ban d and wife are
lR . Tho mas Simone, s e ce ' A S u th
Poem ' a nd Its Rel ation t o t he Pl a ys (S alzburg: In stitu i t fur '
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en umerated. Their seizure of the throne f rom the r i ghteou s King
Servius fol lows suit: Lucrece's rape , fo r Livy , i s part of thi s
success ion o f t ~eacherous deeds , a pe rt; which would l ead the
Roma n, populace to rebel. Li vy has little, if any, interest'i n
chara c c e r- development or character .mo t i v a t i o n .
Li ke Livy, o v.id 's interests do n o t l i e i n p rovi ding a n
artistic just).fication or PSYCho logica l eXPlanati~n of why
Luc rece f e l t compe lled to commit su icide. Ovid is pr i marily ~
-, interest~d in t he h i s toric al i mp&rt. o f the r ape . o f Luc rece a s it
r elated t o t he p:r;pgression of t he Roman c a lendar. For ov id; the
Roman cal,end~'r was a.n epitom~ of Roman his~ory. 2 The r e f or e,
r.ucrece r s r a p e i s remembe red because of tne change. wh Lc h it
i ns tigated i n the gove rnmenta'l system of Rome. This is made
clear trom the open i ng l ine of Ovid 's poem, "Now have I tf' te l l
of the Flight of the King . ") ,
The rape itself is presented as ~ter in t he l ong line of
deceptions a nd acts of treachery emplo 'by the Ta-rqu iils . .
Before .t he rape of Lucr ece aven enters the mind o f the prince ,
ov id d escribes how he and hi~ father d efeate d the Gab i i. Tarqui n
tricks the Gabii i nto believing that he has had a fa lling out
with h~s f ather'. The Gabii sy mpathize with the youn ge r :ra r qUin
and ev e ntually make him their leader . However, no s oon e;r i s he
in power t ha n "he ( s e nds ] a friend to ask h i s fa the r t o sh ow him
2¥m:s Ge orge Frazer , I n t r oduc t i on i n Ov i d' s filli ( London:
Willia~nemann, 1951), p , xx ,
30 via , fiill, t r a ns . Sir J:ames Ge orge Fr azer (Lon d on :
W,i lliam, Hinemann, 1951), p , 107 .
t he way of de stroyi ng Gabi~
A contemporar~ of Shakespeare's , Thomas Heywood , s ituates
hi s 1609 d-rama on t he rape of Luc r ec e amid i t s historical
e nv i ro ns, In The RaBe of Llc r ec e, He ywood examines not only
Tarqui n and Luc r ec e but a va r i e t y o f other historical f i gure s .
The ac t ual ' rape ' of · L~crece plays a 'm inor role in the play.
Heywood s pe nds a g r ea t trea l of t i me an d energy upon presenting -
the dishone s t y alld tre ache :r;y of Ta r quin's pa rents, Bru tus , a
minor character see !'" o nly i~- the last few s t a nzas of
Sha kespear e 's p oem, bec ome s a majQr character in Hey wood 's d r!"ma ,
A S , t he l i be r a t o r of Rome , er~\us , no t Luc re c e , is ;he hero o f t h e
Pl~y, Lucrec e' ; rape and_ suicide, the .ma j o r f oc i of '
S~akespeare 's poem , are viewed by aeyw c cu -a e the fi nal atrocity
of the r uli ng h ouse of Rome , . a n atrocity which would r i d Rome' a t
the Tarqu in s f orever.
In The Rap e of raisrsss . Shakespeare min imizes the histo~ical
significance o f t he rape a nd s u icide of Lucrece. T.he historical
import af t he e vent is mentioned i n the Argume nt which p recedes
t he p oem . However, in t he poem proper, i t i s r ele ga t ed to t he '
l ast sev en sta nzas . It is on l y in t hese last r ev - stanzas t ha t
Shakespe are presents the beg i nnin9s of ~he r ebellion with
Brutus ' 5 call t o ave nge t he ra pe and suicide of Lu cre ce . The
'. ou t come of the rebell i on i s rela~ed i n t he f ina l t wo Lf ne a o f t h e
poem, "Th e Roma ns plaus ibl y did give consentl ,To Ta rqui n 's
ever last i ng ba Qishment" (lB54-l11 S5 ) .
I '
40 v i d , ~, p , 109 .
, ..39 ,
Sha kespeare , un like his c l ass ica l predeces so rs and H~YWOod,
. r -,
i nv ol ved. ' Sba k e spea r e is interested in "tohe p&¥cbe of an
individual wbo would rape a 'woma n and the emo t i ona l ccnseqaence e
for his vict im .
This was an important move away from the traditional
histor;'c a l bandling of the s~ory . In t~e c l ass ica l ' vers i on~he'
empbasis upon history undermin'ed a sympatbetic po:-t r ay a l o f the
di lelllllla wh i ch faced Lucr~e. Tbe rape ?f Luc rece was j u~t one
episode i n tbe e nt i r e historica l proqress ion of events .
i s not p reoccupied wi th the incide~t a not her ex ample o_~
~ , . :; ' ~
t~e t r ea c he r y o f t he Tarquin ian regillle or as t he prec ur s or of t h e
establishment of t be repu~l ican system of jJoverlUllent in acee ,
Shakespea r e i g n o r es a ll tbe pas t indlscre{lon~ of Tarqu i n ' s .
'If ' f a mily an d beg i ns bis narra tive poe~ • in medias r e s ' . He
ccneene ce cee .upon the rape itself and the t wo pe r s ona lit ies
Natural l y, the s ufferi ngs o f Lucrece an d th e t r eac h ery of
Ta rquin , wer e; not a ma jor c ons i derat:ion t or t h e ,aut bor interest.ed
in r elat'i ng -t he historical . event . " .~
Yet, a deeper exploration o f t he i n ner worki ngs of t he two _ ., :;
ma jor cha racters was essential I n or de r t o dls~ute questio ns , :':~~
rais ed by theoiog lo ns a~out t he sincerity an d ne cess ity o f /1
t ccre ce vs su ~ c i d e , s nexespe e r e , ther e f o r e , ig'10res the ' ,-/" ",:':'
historical i mp l ications of the events and conc e nt lf.a t e s;iipon ' . :~;
~Ee6enti ng a r eal: 6tic . repre senta~ i~n of tbe PSrC~ical " \ {
wor kings o f th~ r apist an~is vict~1D . 'l'hls wa s indeed a new .
""?" t o t he p~O.~,IIl' Ian~aldson r e mbl,rkS,. " no oth~r v!,!rsi.on
<0
of the Luc r e t i a story explores more minute ly or with greater
. psycPtoioglcal i n s i ght the mental processe~ of the' two majo r
ch~racters. ,,5
Shakespeare accord ingly constr ucts h is poem ar ound t hese two
charac ters who form the nucleus of h i s presentation . He uses his
dramatic adeptness, so -e vt de nt; in his dr amat ic wcrke , to make
_ , Ta r qu i n a nd Lucrece be come liv e t h inking and f e o ling individuals.
For critics such as F. T .Prince ~his was a mis take :
t he ' true narrative manne r ! o f an Ovid or a Chaucer , as
SIan Dona ldson , The Rapes of Lucretia : A Myth a nd Its
Transfor mat i o ns (Ox ford : Clarendon pr es e , 1982) , p., 44.
, .
However, t here was a problem with recounting the story in
I nt r o d uctio n ,~, The Ar den shakespeare
1960) , p , xxxvL,
6 ' .F . T. Pr-Lnce ,
(London : Methue n ,
\i
cer,taln of Lucr ece' s In n ocenc e 01;" v i rtue .
Sha kespeare recognized t he ....eakness i n t he way t he na r r a t iv e
. . ~
me t hod had been used by pa s t authors . He realized that i n prder
..... Th e t r agedy of Lucrece is in fac t unsuited to
d irect ' ..dramatic ' p r esentation ; i t s hould be
rel a ted in the true narrati ve man ner o f ",ovid
or chau~r, n o t in -tihe s e mi,. d r a rna t i c, ' s emi -
r hetorical manner of Shakespeare 's poem . I f ,
the story is treated at · length , a nd above a ll
i f the h ero i ne is given great pow ers of self-
express ion, her sUfferings bec ome sensational
and no t tragic . 6 .
recommended -b y F.T . Prince. In the pr-ev Lou e classical na rta t iv e s
Lucrece ' appe a r s to be a stiff . emot ionless charac ter . Moreover,
he r suic i de appea red to ' be a ~omewhat dubi"cus ac t . Theologians,
a cqua i nt ed with t he cla s s i ca l representaeio ns, were hot so
....
H
t o present a plausible portrait of' the raped woman, her suffering
and her sorrow needed_ t: Q.J,'1jLe)Cpn!,ssed, _n ot '"' ,nl >' _" ' r o" gh_na r ro,t-h'..--''--'----'';;
c ommentary but a lso through h er o....n lips .
. He also recognized the need t o elaborat e upon ,t h e despicable
\ nature at t he rapist . Pre vious re\>r esent a tions of Ta rquin
admittedly portrayed an i ndl v i dua l gone a wry . .Ye t there was
something wanting . incnese representations . His abho rrent
actions~ a re 'neglected b y later theologians suc h as Augusti~e. who
"t u;rned hi s quest ions exclusively on the fiqure of Luc rece."7
Shakespeare -ceere c bs this bY ) ' [scru tin iz i 'nqj Ta rqu i n as t he
. bearer of' Lust , the po lar oppo~it:-e of Lticrece 's chastity . uS
Shak~speare 's Tarquin ,cannot go unnot 'i ced.
In his repreeeneae Lcne o ~ both Tarqu i n an~ Lucr e pe ,
Shakespeare 's exp loration of their ps ychologica l operations
provided a focus which was missing from the previous accounts.
He " ta'ke~ e a ch narrati v e item and tells what t h e persons l nvolved
saw , thought, and felt . ..9 T~is enpbas i a upon the psYChOlogic~l
fun ctions of t he I protagonist and antagonist supplied the needed
par-t Lc uj.az Lc Les which would justify Lucrece ' s decision to commit
s u f c Ide an~ dismiss any s peCUlations which could have been
raiEcd . I t also focuse~ ' the guilt upon Ta rq uin, -t he indi v idu al
Who initia~ed the ra~e and vhc i nc i t ed Lucrece t~ commit suicide .
/
7 R• Th~mas ' s imone, p , ~ l.
SR. Thomas Simone, p . 4 1.
9 T .W. Ba ldwin , On t he Literarv Geoeti cs of Shak e spear e' s
Poems and gannets (Urba n a : Unlvers ity .of I llinois Pr ess, 19 4 4) "
-p , 153.
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Shakespeare d ivides the poem into two major sections. The
.~_ f h es t section explores the mental processes of the rapist .
Shakespe'are di s p l ays the burning desire "fhich consumes Tarquin
'a nd leads h i m to s neak into Luc r ece t s bed c hambe r and rav ish he r .
Th e sec ond s ,ec tion i nvest i gat e s t he emotiona l co nsequences fo r
the victim. Sha kespeare p r e s e nts a Lucrece deeply affected and
, ,
c onfused by the loss of h er chastity.
The sh ift i n focus bet ween t hese two s ections of the poem
h as cau s ed problems f or some cr~tics.. Th~Y l ament tha t
Shake s peare ab ando ns th e t r ag i c potential of Ta r qu i n to exa-mine
the s uf fe r i ng s of Lucrece , F. T . Pr inc e pra ises What he
\ cons i ders the II tragi~allY complex character " of .'I'a r qu i n anp
c rit i c ises the por fra) 3l of Lucrece as the ,t r ag i c heroine .
Prince remarks, lIaf ter t he [rape] , Lucrece b ecomes the tragic
h e r oine; but we a r e n eve r WhQ1;lY; con vinced that s he deserves t he
part , and t he/more we ponq e r the more c learly we see why she do es
not . " lO Jo hn Dover Wils o X; comp l a i ns , " i t is , in f a c t, the t r ag i c
poten tialiti e s o f Ta rqU inJ 5 ro le that make the second, :a nd
longer , half o f the p oan so unsatisfying. " ll Sam Hyn es likewise ,
com pl a ins :
/
it i s an obvious wea kne s s o f the poem from
t his point of view t ha t the s ubsequent
l"OF. T. Pr i nce, p . xxxvi.
llJohn Dov e r Wil s on, e d.,~"(Cambridge: ca mbridge
Uni ve r sity Pres s , 1969} , p . xxii.
' " , : ,\ .u.: , ,, '
l
' f .
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sUfferi ng -of Tarquin is ignored. t hat he
l eaves t h e action j us t at t he poi nt .
~:e~~~: ::~i'~~e t~a;~t_~~e=;c:t~-a~\~ :
Act II exi t . 12 .
Hy nes goes on t '? t r y t o present a n argumen t ma intain i ng that " t he
s i g nific a nt ra p e i s "t he r ape o"f Tarquin' e s o u l " . 13
The s ugq e st i o n that S hake s p ear e ~a ll s b e c euee he negl ected
to follow t h r o ug h o n h is s t udy o f Tarqu i n c~ntains w~t:hin ,i t a
fu nd amental mi sun ders tanding of what Shak espeare ' att~mpts .to do
in the po em. s nex eepeare vs pre sentat i on of Ta r quln is 'f a r fro~ '"
admi rab le an~does n o t give the slight est, i nd ication that he
wa n t s t h e reader t o sympa t h ize with Luc r ece 's r ap i s t . A
met iculou s exanf1nation of the prese nta tio n of Tarquin . shows t h a t
the poe t is not intereste~ i,n. t h e tragic ' potential with~n h i m.
Ra t her, t h e po et ex p lores t h e inne r workinqs of Ta r:qu in ' s mind t o
es tablish h i s qu ilt and Luc rece 's innocence .
The eve sect~on5 of the poem are unified by a b i as ';d
narrat i ve voice ....hich .collllllent~ and mora i nes up on t h e thou ght s
an,d actlo ns o f Ta r qu i n and racreca; " The na r r ator. opera tes lik~ ·
t he ChO~S in a Gree k traqedy. 14 He co mmends Lucrece and
.eaee t .Ises Tarqui n fo r ....ha t h e attempts t o do and then does.
Nowhe re d o es t h e narr ator att empt to ~ustify or sympathize ....ith
12s am Hyne s , liTh e Rape of Ta r quin ," Shakespea r e Qua rterl y,
10 (19 59 ) , p , 4 5 3':
·
I JHy nes , p , 453 .
14Rolf scet r ner , "Sha ke s pea r e I s~ a nd t h e Garnier-
Pembroke Conne,c t i on , " Shakesoea r e Survey, 15 ')1982 ) , p , 7 •
.. ..
._,.
. "
Thi s s tructure ....orks wel l i n p resenting a defens e of Lucrece
against the t heo l og i ca l c laims th at s he d Ied t o achieve rut.u r e
g lo ry and t hat sh e ....i l l ing ly c ons e nt ed to Tarquin 's advances .
Bef o re Lucrece i s even i ntroduced , Shake speare has portrayed
Tarquin as despicab le a n d l oaths omd. His narrative commentary
has directed t he reader t o a n egat i ve assessment of the character
of Tarquin . By t he ,t i me Lucrec e is introduced t he s ympathy , of
the r e ad e r i s alreadr ·d 1.:tected towa~ds h~r. She ia the ' we a k
mouse' (5!55) ths;tt ha s been 'p ounced up on a nd captured b y ' t he
night-~akin9 ca~ (5 54) . He r s uffering a nd emotional d isplays
onlYse.rve t o e nhance the sympathy vh ich Shake s p e ar e h as already
. .
di r ect ed towards he r .
Some schola rs have never theless condemned t he poem as being
structura lly de feCt iv~ . They ass ert t hat it ne v e r " a d ds up to a
co heren t whol e,, 15 ~nd suggest t hat there a re "de f i c i e n cies in
[its] a rc h itectural design.,,~6 Y . T . Pr ince a rgues " t hat
s nax e e peaee .had a c lea'r vis ion ne i t he r of hi s subject nor of. t he
t reatment "Which ....ou ld h a ve fit ted it ." l7 Joh n Dove r Wilson.
agre~s wi t h Pr i nc e' s c o n clu sions , rem arking t hat , "i t would hav e
bee n surprising, the n, i f Sh a kespeare had managed to ac hieve the
same d egr ee of un i t y and cohe r ence as he has i n .Ven~s a nd Ado~ i s ,
1 51an Dona l dson, p , 4l.
16Ja mes McDu ffie T o l bert , "Shakespeare's~: Its
. Ant e c edent s ,,, Sou r c es a nd Composit i on ," Diss . T e xas 19 ~ O , p . 364 .
) 1F .T . Prince,'. : xxxv i.
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and he certa inly d i d not . nl 8
These scholars, now ever ; are mist~en i n their assertions
t hat the poem,.. i s structurally de fective . Shakespeare' s vte r cn of
his sUb j ect and the t r e a t ment which fits it i s clear . His
presentation a nd dramatization of the figures of Tarquin and
Lucre,ce provi de the necessary background to cl e a r Lucrece of the .
charges levelled at her by such theologians a s Saint Augustine ,
At. well , his presentation provides one of the stro~gest
vind i c a tio ns f or Lucrece in the intellectual debate between
theOl.ogians and secular-W~iter~ :
,
"
' )
""-18 J ohn ' Dover wilson. p , x·xii .
)"
Chap te r pcu r-
Th e Pr e s e nt ation o f Tarqu i n
Toe Roman emphasis upo n family du t y and honour led many
wome n who ~ad b ee n raped. t o commit suic i de : suic i de was seen as
a mean s 'by wh.ich t he hon ou r a nd reput ation of t he v i ct ims "s
family could b e protect ed a g iJ. inst maliciou s innuendoes .
. ,
Luc:rece l i ved up t o this Roman emphasis upon honour When she
c Ollllllit t e d suicide . She had sa c r i ficed her- own life in - o rder to
prot~ct t~e honou r a nd r eputation of her fan\!l y . S he was
reg arded as a h eroine and extoll~d as a . parad ~glll of, ~irtue .
With t he c oming of "Chr ist ianity, tihe no t ion t hat wo me n who
, ~
had bee n r aped sho uld protect t he fami ly's honour b y committing
s u icide slowl y beg a n to be qu estioned . At f irst , some Christians
repeated the . c l as5,~ ca l prescripti~m fo r se lf-slaughter . Ho....ever,
as Chr i sti anity deve l oped .. t heo l o gians seriously questi6ned t he
c lassica l t hi nking r egarding suicide . The y began t o suggest t hat
• . ' 'f
women wh o .wer e r aped need n o t commit suLctde . They argu e d that
wo men Who wer e f or c ibl y r a p e d stil l maintained t he'i r chastity a nd
ho n our . " i t bein g the testimony o f t he i r consc ience . ,,1
Howe ve r , for Chr i sti an theo logians . there re ma Lned ' t he
probl em of"""uc r e ce . Many i ndiv iduals cont i nu ed t o ~ra~se her
fa i t hfu l nes s a nd ex to l her suicide . Many women continued to
1Aug ust i ne. The city of God, t rans , Jo hn Healey (rp n d on:
J .M . Oen t. 1945) • . p , 24 .
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i mitate her actions . In o rder to conv in ce . those individuals th" I;-- , ,,
s u i cide was not necessary- t he public support of t.u c rec e ' 5 ~uicide
had to be revers ed .
Theologians rea lized that the only way they could achieve
t h is was by undermining t he reputation '..hleh Lucrece had acqu i red
f' o ver the aqee , They had t o cast su s p icion u pon h er ~eputation.'
T h e y h a d to p e r suad e the i r Christ ian audience, in t he 7v ent o f
rape, to re-examine the p r e scrip t i on f or .s u ic:i de which hfd' be en
part of t he i r Roman heri tage. \
ccnsecuerretv, t heol ogians directed the . major i t y of the ~ r" ,
remarks to....~rd Lucrec~ , p l ayIng down i6. not ignoring Tarqui n's
part i n the events. In s ome of t he theological commentaries,
Tarquin' 5 name i s no t even lnentioned:
In To tte Martyrs : Tertul lian ackhowledqes' that ~ucrece wa s
"a vi c t im of v iolence , "Z but h~ never refers t o Tarqui n .
Tertullian i s not i n t e r e s t e d in t .he c rime which Tarqu~ h~S
comm itte d . ' He i s much more co n c e r ned 'lit h Lucrece a s an exam p le
o f an individual . wh o commi t t ed suicide so tha t her : f a ir fame
might inc lude this 'd ee d . ,,3
Augustine , in The <;=ity o f God, briefly me ntions t h a t
Lu crece was raped by Tarquin . According' to August ine, she was ,
"fOr~iblY abus e d by aext ue Tarquin i us , son \ 0 Ta r quin the
' 2T e r t ull i a n , "To the Martyrs", i n The Fa th e r s of t h e Church,
trans . RUdolph Arbesmann et al. (New York: Fathers of the ).
Ch urch, 1959) , pp . 2 4-25 .
3Tertull ian, p , 25 .
'. ,, ;.
"i
.. ' ~ '.
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Proud,,,4 H~ d oe s not de ny tha t "Ta r qu i .n i us ' so n o hered he r
fo r c e . " 'tet , Auqus t i ne...is no t co nc e r ne d wi th the c rime Tarqu i n
':~ . has c ommit t ed "
. De spi t e ·t h e s e re f e r en ces to Ta r qu in , Augustine' 5 intere s t
lies solely upon r .ucrece . He fervent l y tr i e s to dissuad e Roma n
women fr?m i mita t ing Luc rec e by a t t ac.king her reputat~on, he r
c ha r acte r a nd her motive s-:-· He i nsinuate~ t hat r .acrece gav e
Ta r qu i n a "lustful co nsent. :,5 He suggests t ha t .s he commi tted
suicide becaus e s he was " coVe tous of glor y . ,,6
Augustine ,goe s so' fa~ ~s t o distor t'the event.s maki ng
1 Luc re,\e ' i n t o the crimin~l , by accusing h er o f adultery and self-
homi cide . He p l a ys d own Ta r quin 's part in t he rape . Ta rqu i ri 's
r espons i b i l i t y .become s ov ershadowed and unde r -rated by
( ,(ugu s t i ne I s obses sio n t o d~str~; t he 'r e pu t a t i on of Lucrece .
.. ~
Howe·ver , i n The Rape of Lucre ce , Shakespeare cor rects t his
prope ns i t y t o unde r mi ne or d i s mi s s the r e l e v a nc e' C1f Tarqu in. He
a lso r ec t i f i e s" any suggest ions th~t t e crece, no t Ta r qui n , was t he
gui l ty party .f Shakespeare does this by. concent~at ing upon the
r a p isr in the first t h i r d of h i s poe m.
Any plau sible eerenec of Lucrece h a d t o expl ore an d
e l a ljlo r a t e upon t h e r o le whi c h the - rapi s t played. I t CTar'qUi n
~ .w-ho begins the p rocess .of ev e nt.s wh ich would c ompel Luc r e ce to
take he r <i"'n life . It i.s wi t.h Ta.rqu i n, t tle r e f o r e , t ha t
4Augustine , p . 22 .
5Augustine , p , 23 .
6Augu s ti ne ", p , 24 .
4.
Sha kespe a r e beg i ns h is defen se .
Us ing hi s d rama t ic e xpertise t o pre s ent it realist ic portrait
of Lu c r e c e ' s r a p i s t , s ha k e s p e.:tr e allows Ta r qu in t o" voice his
thought s and e xpres s h i s f eeling s d i r ectly . Altogether , the r e
. ,
are e ight places where Ta r qui n is allowed to s peak i n h i s own
vo i c e , so a s t o es t ab l i sh t he I nnoc e nc e of L!:Ic rec.e and emphasize
Tarqu~n l s respons ib ~lity .
The classical r e nd i t i ons o f t he rape and s ui cide were not
very fi rm ' in mainta i ning t hat Tarquin ,t~out his atta~k . had
t o f orce him s e lf up on Lucrece. Both Li vy a nd .ov i d suggested
that Lu c rece "consented to her rape unds i;' du r e s s .,,7 Th i s l e ft
open th'e p o s s ib i l i t y , at l e a st i n t h e llI~nds of some theol O9'i a ns, .
t ha t Lucrece accepted "Tar qu i n ' s, advance s and "t her e f ore wi lfully ,
co mmitted ad u lt'ery ..
Shakespea re , in his presentation o f Tarquin , makes sure tha t
Lacr- ece ' s 'r ap i s t had to us e force throu~hou~. Shakespeare's
Luc rece dues no t s uccumb to Tarquin ' s advances a..s s he had ' done i n
the classical versions , nor ' doe s she give ' lustful' c ons e nt a s
s ug g es t e d by Au gus t i ne . Even in' Tarquin ' s fi rst;. speecn , long
be f ore . t h e rape oc c ur s , t he poet make s it clear that Ta rquin will
have ~o ' f o r ce' h imself upon Lucre c e . Ta r quin remarks, "As f rom
t his co ld: fl in t , I enforc'd t his .f i r e , So Lucre c e mus t I ' fo rce t o
my d esire" (18 1- 182).
SI:akespeare ha s Ta rq ui n, in his speeches , r emin d the r e ader
" ;~
,,~
I;
1S. Clark Hul s e , "A Pi ec e of r :d}ful Pa i nting in
s ne kespe a r er e~." Sha ke s pe a re Survey , 31 (1978)..
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of this throughout the poem . In one of his later speeches,
Tarquin tells Lucrece, "this night I must enjbY',thee ./ If thou
deny , then force must work my way: / For in thy bed I purpose t o
~thee ll (512-551). The poet uses . cne p~';:onal pronoun and
the possessive pronoun of the first person tJemPhasize that it
is Tarquin, and only Tarquin, wt~.o wishes and desires to rape
Lucrece.
rn the ' seventh of Ta rquln' s epeechee , Shakespeare c~pares
t he 'force' which Tarquin must use to a n ocean storm, a f ee
wi th w~iCh man}" an Engl ishman was al l too famHfar. LUC~ ce 'S '
,~
p leadings do not dissuade her wou ld-be rapist. Instead , h'er
protesting " swe ll's" his "uncontrolled tide" (645):- He, the "salt
sovereign" (6~O), is intent,' on tasting her , the lJ,elpless shore,
and eventually he does .
This emp hasis upon the force which 'rarqutn has t~ use
~gainst Lucrece is the focal point of his last speech in the
poem. Tarqui n rejects all Luc.rec~'s pleas and arguments ,
requiring her to "Yield to my love : if not, enforced hate/
Instead of rove -s coy touch, shall rudely tear t nee'i'- (668 -669).
Tarquin , the raging storm, ucv becomes the ra~~q, beast , and
after this threat we hear from him no further. lie follows
t h r ou g h with his threat to rape Lucrece and all is vividly told
t o the reader in t h e voice of the narrator.
.-
In emphasis ing the vtcteoce which Tarquin has had to use,
Sha~espeare chall~nges any i'1sinuation that Lucrece
,
succqmbed, fai nted, or willingly acquiesced in Tarquin's
..:~.
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ad vances. Shakespeare ' s Lucrece d oes not succumb t o Ta rq u in ' s
enticements. Her re so lve remains t i r m, c a usi ng the rapist to use
f orce th roughout.
An important and signif icant Sha kespearean add~o the
story is the deb~te whi c h Ta r quin has with himself bef~re~
e nt er s tucr ec e ss bed c hambe r . Tar qu in de liberates upon Whether
or no t he shou ld go ahead with his p lan t o ra pe Lucrece , weighing
t he co nsequences which s uch a n action mig ht hav e.
Some s cho lars spec ulate t ha t Shakespea re. was att empt i ng to
mold Tarqu i n i nt o s ome type o f trag ic hero. Tl)ey argue that
Tarquln 's debate i s ev i de nce t hat sblt~esp~are has provicied. ~his
r a pi s t ,wi t h a c ons cience. One of t..he s t:r.o nge s t ~ropoJ'lents of
s uch a view is Sam Hynes. Hyne s co mpa re s the poet' s treat men t of
Tarquin t o Ma cb eth and l aments that Ta r quin ' 9 character i s •
deser ted j ust as he becomes intere stt ng'. 8
This d ebate i s one o f t he most misunderstood portions o f
Shakespeare 's poe m. I t does not bui l d up Tarquin 's s tature a s a
poss ible 't rag ic hero , no r does it suggest that t he rapist had a
co nscience . Sha kespeare , i f he had intend e d to fa shion Tarquin
i nto some t yp e of trag ic hero , would no t h av e l eft Tarqu i n 'i n mid
st roam t o c oncent rate , upon the emotional SUf fe r i ngs of Lucrece .
Cr i t i cs such' as Sa m Hynes, F. T . Prince9 and J ohn Dover
l!sa m ny nes , "The Rape of Ta r quin , '" Shakespea re Quart e r l y , '
1 0 (1959), p , 453 .
9F. T. Pr i nce , I nt r dduc t1 on ,~) The Arden Sh ake s pe a r e
(London : Methuen , 1960 ) , p , xxxv t .
"J
Wil son l O who argue that Tarqu in is an underde veloped tragic hero
contemplate what might have been. However, it is fruit less to
imagine Tarquin as s ome sort o f tragic hero. Sha ke s pea r e does
no t develop the character i n th is d Lr ect.Lon , Instead , he turns
his attention towards Lucrece, and this we must conclude was his
intention .
A 'c l o s e r scrutiny of Tarquin 's debate will show that
Shakespeare is not attempt ing to fashion Tarquin , into some type
of a t ragic he ro. I n ac t ua l i t y , t hr oughou t t he de ba t e Tarquln
prov ides ene b~s i s on which the reader ~s ,l a t e r to jUdge his
actions . As Tarquin continues. to deliberate, he incrimin-ates
hi~self further and demonstrates that Lucrece waa an innocent and
helpless victim o f ms" raging desires .
As Tarqu in ponders over hi~ desire ' t o rape Lucrece , he
continually jUdges him~elf severely . Doug las Bush notes , " like
t he villains of t he plays he l e av es not h i ng unsaid in the way o f
( self-condemnatlon . "ll He a ffit"~-tho~re "
"u nha l l ow' d" . Ke calls them "v i l e" and "base". Later, he
stigm a tises his p lan as "s ha me f ul " and " hateful " ( 240) . Af t e r
~ .
Tarquin h as raped t arcr e c e . his words come back to haunt him s i nc e
he ha s provided t h e reader' wi t h a moral framework with in which to
j udg e his a c tion s .
1 0J ohn Dover Wilson, ed .,~ (Cambridge : Cambridge
Univers i t;y Pr e s s , 1 969) , p . xxd L.
, I l ooug l a s Bu sh , ."Shakesp eare: ' Venus and Adonis end~
~," In Mythology a nd the Renaissance Tr ad i tion in '
Eng lish po etry (Ne.... Yor k : Paqent, 1957 ) , p , 15 2 . .
,.
, 12coppelia Ka h n , "Th e ~ape 'o f Sha ke s pe a r e ' s Lucrece',: '
Sha kespeare Suryey , 9 (1 976 ) , p. 54 .
. " . .
He ' f e a r s that i t will shame his "knighthoo d'" (197) . , He
ack'howledqe s tha't " (the crime} ,wi n live enq~aven on ' h i s face"
( 203) . He worries about the possib.ility of Collatine
d i s co vering and ;rev e nt i ng h i s "vUe purpose" (220) .
Thr oughT a r qu in ' s debate , Shakespeare transfers tc? Tar~.in
t he t raditional .ac c us a t i on l e velled ag a i nst L~crece by many
-----tL~ns-:--Tl1eseuieOIOg lans suggested t hat LUcr ec e c ommitte?
suicide in order to gai n notoriety f or herse lf . However. ,
Sha kespeare makes c ertain t hat it is Tarquin, net; Lucrec e , who', is
shown to be concerned wi th repu,t ation .
1hroughout,. the debate , Tarquin i s preoccupied w,ith' the
e f fec t t he rape wi l l ha ve upon hi s reputation . He is an xious,
l e s t t he "scandal will su rvive/ And tie a n eye-so~sl
golde n coat" (204 ) . He f ore s ee s that s en e " l oath~h (2~6)
He i s primarily conce r ned , no t with the moral
quality of the r ape nor wi th t he h arm it wi ll 'do
t o -r e e r e c e sp ec if i c a l l y, but with the po ssib le
damage it ma y c ause to his status as a nob l e man '
of honourabl e r eputation . 12 .
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r ap e f o r h;mse l f . co ppe lia Ka hn notes:
I f, as some c ritics suggest , Tarquin has a cortscie nce, it
i s no t a conscience whi c h i s ove r l y concerned with h i s victim.
Throug ho ut his debate , Tarqu in is ent irely s el f :"ce nt r ed . '"7>.s he '
po nde r s rap ing Lucrece , he i s unconct; r ne d with how s he migh t f e e l
or be a f f ec ted . Instead , he co nt emp l a t e s the consequences of the
\
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might be contrived by -heralds.
Tarquijl, 1n the course or his debate , does contemplate the
effec:~actions might have on hi s family. He notes that it
v i1 1 b e a " f oul dishonour t o . my. household's grave" (198 ) . He .
foresee~ ~hat his po s t e r i t y " s h a ll c u rse ( h i s b o n e s ] " and "~ ish"
t h a t h e h a d not been their father ( 209-21 0 ) . The poet wants the
reader to unders tand Tarquin ' s act not only as a horrendous deed
, ./ '
bu t also a s a be traya l of the Roman ethic of pletas, o f duty to
one 's fami ly honour~
M6ret.er , by raping Lu c rec e, Tarquin destroys himself in. the
pr oce s s I He recognized in the course of nts' debate t hat he will
ga in nothing by ra:pi~g Lucr~ce and might possibly l o~e
. everything. - He asks, "who buys a minute's mirth to <~ail a' week;/
Or sells eternity t l' get a toy '~ _ (2 13-214 ). In going through with
the deed, Ta r qu i n i !n essence wil lingly destroys ~imself, if not
phys ically at least spiritually . He commits a species of
d,eba~e when h4.sUggests t hat by raping Lucrece Tarqu in rapes his
o"':n soul. Granted, Ta r qu i n ' s SOUl, is destroyed, 'but it cannot be
c lassffied as "z-epe" because destru:tion comes from within .
Tarquin 's, act is a form of suicide, in which he destroys himself
and h i s fa mily a nd in the process loses his sQul. J,.ucrece also
commits sutctee; b~her s uic i d e il!l ~ot destructive but
ccnscructave , for In the process she ' s av e s her f amily and
protects her sou l from corruption. r.ucreoe e s suicide 'i s a form
qf sel f-sacrifice .
.,t
"Had collatinus kil l'd my s on or sire , '
Or l a i n "i n a mbush to betr~y my llfe;
Or were he net my dear fr iend , this desire
Might have .e xc ua e to work up on his wi f e ,
As in r e ve nge or qu ittal of such s t r i fe:
. But as he ts my kinsman, m¥ dear f riend ,
The s hame and fault finds no excuse; nor end . II
(232-238) -
"I see what crosses my attempt wi l l bring,
I know what thorns , the growing r os e defends ;
I t h ink t he honey gua rded with a s ting :
All this before~and cou nsel comprehends .
such be h a v i o u r . He no t e s :
As he lets his de s ires ru le him, Tarquin r eal i zes , "Why hunt I
He a d mi t s that Collatine ha s done nothing to h im which deserves
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rea son, no e xc use, to justify wha t he intends to do to Lucr.ece .
Shakespeare al so e mphasize s i n . Tarqu in · ~ deba't.e tha,t Lucrece
end her f amily had g iv~n Ta r quin no motive to r etaliate aga inst
them. Sev eral times , Ta rq u in ac knowledges that he has no
sh e was r e assured of her husband' s s a f e t y . Yet, he . p,,:oceed~ ·
wi th hf,a plans i n full k~owledge o f the like l y .cons equenc e s :
/
then for colour o r exc uses ? " (2 67) , Hl§! can f i nd no fxcuses
be cause ' hake s pe a r e k nows that he has none . .
}:ronically, the poet e rsc h"as Tarquin act as a character
_ _ . ~_~.ne.sJ!----2!'l Lucre ce's be half , indirectly build i ng up a portrait of
Lucrece a s a duti f u l wife , Re f l e cting upon how c onc e r ned Lucrece
was about co l l at i nj 's. wel ~being . Tar qu i n notes t hat she "gaz 'd
for tidings i n my eager eyes, / Fearing s~~e hard ne~s from the
warlike ban d / Where here be loved co llatipu,s l i es" (254-256) . He
describes how she ev e n "tremb led" with " loyal fear" (261 )Uhti l
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But J ill is deaf, anq h e ar-s no heedful friends ."
-/ (491-495)
In the fourth of Tarquin 's speeches, t he poet invites
religious condemnation o f Tarquin . He begins to pray. bu t stops
as he rea lizes that " t h e powers ~ whom I pray abhor this fact l /
How c an they assist me in the act" (3 49-350). Instead of turning
back , Tarquin 90,~~ on, reso lving to abandon hi s traditional deity
and calling on ' ~t ove and f~rtune" (J51) t o be his new Gods.
Shakespellre leaves it c loudy as to whether Tl'Irquin is abjuring,
Christ ian or pagan powers. He 'is ltmpl y ecncernea tO ,show that
. . .
what Tarquin does in qismissing his traditional de~ty is an~ther
in his~ long line of betrayals . ' Like Claudiu~, Tarquin can affirm
that "the blackest sin is c;lear'd with absolution" (354) but he
takes no action to avoid the occasion "of sin .
I n one ~f Tarquin I s speeches, Sha kespeare even has Tarquin
"voice the Augustinian claim that Lucrece may have led him on and
given a "lustful consent , ", He suggests that Lucrece ' s colour
and . eres betrayed her": "the fault i s thine, / For those thine
eyes betray thee unto mine" , (482- 483) . However , t hroughout this
speech, Tarquin's suggest~on ls'-betrayed by his use of the drst-
,pers!?n pronoun and by the ~mphasis" he p'laces on having to scale
Lucrece I s fortress . • Even though - ~arquin,,\attempts to implicate
Lucrece, he continually admits that it is he who must act and he
who must.. force \hi rns e l f ul'lln r.ccrece .
. Later ih"the poem, the poet even has Tarquin inform t he
reader about the traditional Roman emphasis upon family duty and
,;
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honour . 'r trr s informat ion wa s missing f rom t he c lassical
renditions and was ove r looked by theologians. While making the
t radit ional threat t o k i ll ...Lucrece and he'r groom, there b,y r'
implicating them in an adu lterous situat ion, Ta r qu in p leads wi t h
Luc rece t o su bmi t to him , not' fo r h i s sa~e bu't, tor her' hus ba nd' s
a nd c h i l d r en' s sake. He notes the consequences for Co llatine and
his children :
~r so thy surviv ing hus ban d s ha ll r emain
The scor n f u l mark of ever y ope n e ye 1
Thy k i nsme n ha ng their hea ds at this disdain,
Thy issue blurr' d wi t h nameles s bastardy. "
(51~-522)
Again he urges "Th en f or ~hy husband ' a~d thy children "s sake, I
Tender my suit; bequeath not to t hei r l otI The s hame that f r om
them no device can t ake" (533 -535). Al t ho ugh ' Lu crec e does not
succumb , she keeps i~ mi nd how her r ape might a ffect h er fam ily
and children. Tarquin , in this speech , has given t he r eader the
grounds fo r Lucrece 's l a t e r s uicide . She does i t for the sake of
her t:::::~peore, thr~ughout the ,peech';., of Tarquin, he s /.J
Lucrece ' s . rapist incriminate h i mse l f . He h a s .Tarqu·i..n s tress that
' forc:e ' mu~t be used a ga inst Lucrece. He has Tarquin t ell u s
tha.t t here was no justifi~ation f o r hi m t o. r ap e r.ucre ce . ,BY
r a p i ng Lucrece, the poet shows that 'Iarqu i n d.eser ted his fam ily ,
his friends, and h i s Gods to satis fy hi s l ust . Any soc.i ety,
Roman or :!:'nglish , would ha ve r e ga r d ed his be ha v iour a s
reprehensible.
I
Luc rece, through Tarquin"'s speeches, i s acqui tted o f the
c h arges that s he c onsented to Tarqu i n . Ta rqu in himse l f admits
t hat h e will have t o us e r c r ce , since tac r ece ~s entirely lo yal
t o he r husband a nd f a mily .
Tarquin ' s act destr oy s t he l i ve s of many a nd be trays the
mo ral s of' Roman soc iet y . Luc r ec::e 's su i ci d e . on the ot h e r -hand,
p rotects ,her fam i ly , s aves , her soul and up holds the moral codes
of he r societ y . Through his presentation of Tarqu in, the poet
has de f ended t he r eputat i 0 n--ef Lu c r ec e .
, "
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Chapter Fi ve
The Presentation of Lucrece
Despite the co ncentration ut:0n Tarquin in the f i rst thil"~ o f
the poem, Shakespeare's interest lies primari ly , with Lucrece.
Once Tarquin has r aped Lucrece, the poet turns his at tentipn t o
Lucr-ece', who becomes the f oc al ' point for the r~ma i nd\r of the
poem.
However , before Shakespeare beg ins his p r e s e nt at i on of
Luc re ce t s character, t he re i s a tra"'it.~~~nal~ection i n which • .
both Ta rquin a nd tacrece a re present. Th i s i s a n i mportant (
section because i t is i n this section'that -t h e rape i s commitfed.
. '/~ -
More importantly , however, it, -Ls in this sectio~ that the poet
demonstratfes that Lucrece did not co -operate i n' t he r ap e . I n
the classical presentations of the r a pe and s uicide of tccrece ,
Ovid and "Livy do nat 'eve n suggest that she verbally pz-ctieetied ,
In n'either version does Lucrece prete st; or. t r y t o convince
Tarquin not to rape her . In Ovid's pr-e ae nt.a-t Lon , nucrece i s
speechless, "vo i ce and power of .t.hoa qht; itsel'f f led from her
breast . ,, ~ I n Livy I s representation of the e v e nt s , Lucre ce . aga i n
remains unusually silent al thouglT there is s ome suggesti on t hat
,She did physically attempt to resist. Tarquin . (C;weve r , a fter .
.Tarquin threatens to kill a s lave and accuse her of adultery ,
•
lOvid, bill, trans . ' S~ James George Frazer (London :
William Heinemann, 195 1), /1115.
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e ven Livy 's Lucrece " y i e l d s . ,,2
I n b oth instances, i t appeared t hat r.c c rece d Ld not attempt
to' verba lly dissuade Tarquin f r.omhis pla n to r ape he r . This
left open t he possibil ity, a t least i n the minds of some
theo l ogia ns , that Luc rece might have ....anted Ta rqui n to r a pe her .
. .
Howe ver , u nl i ke her c lassica l counterparts, Sh a ke s p e a r e' 5 Lucrece
-J
cannot be 'accused of wilful ly acquiescing . Hi s Lucre:e doe~ not
yield to Tarquin after being t hreatened. His Lttcrece does not
. - ' . "
r-e ma In s il'i!nt. She p leads .wi th Tarqui n and protests wha t he
p l ans t:o do . ~s:akespea~e r e move s an y suggestion th~t Lucrec e
mi9ht hav e e ntic,ed Ta.rquin or passively co -operated . Some . of: th~
. fcguments us e.d by Lucrece c Lqse Ly parallel thos~ Which w~e. used
by Tarquin eaei ter i n hi s debate . Ta rciuin, in h i s d e bate ,
-conefdet-ed t hat Collatine wa s his f rie nd ( :l,37). Mor e
'i mpor t a n t l y , ::arquin con.Sidere~,-wha t r aptng Lucrece might do t o
~ h i s fam ;'1yand his stature a s a ' member~ t h e roya l house ( 197 ).
These a~'ments a re used bY' Lucrece in her a'C.tempt s to dissuade '
Ta rqu in f r om his course of action .
Dur ing her Pleadin9s,!:crece reminds Ta::-qu i n tha t. .
C~l latine , her hus bend , is is fr l en~ ( 582 ) . When th~s l i ne of
arg umen t prove s unsuccess f , she appea ls to Tarquin 's self-
r espec t and r e put a tion as member of the rQyal hcuse . She
+ - , •
remi~d~ h im that he will wou nd h is ..'.!p r i nc ely name " (599) and mar
his "pr inc e l y office" (628) .
2LlvY , The Ea rly Hi s t o ry of Raine , trans . Aubrey
Desellncourt ( Ha rmond s wor t'h : penqufn , 1966), p , 83 .
, s i
Sha kespea re 's repet -ition of the s e tw o. argumen t s i s i mportant
fo r i t re i nforces t he i mpression t hat what Tarqu i n contemplate~
is unfounded and dee t.r ucc I vei Twice, i n Ta rqu i n ' s inner deba t e
and i n tuc r ec e t s plead i ngs , t~~oet reminds the reader t hatI .
\b Tarqu i n... i n going thrqugh wi t h the rape, i s , betra:ying hi s
friendship with Collati ne a nd h i s respo nsibiU: t y tow-~rds his
office and famil y.
How-e;;'e r, the ;oe~ doe s no t s e e m co ntent ....ith Luc rece s im~ly •
repea ting t he arguments used earlier by Tarquin . Shakespeare
-e su ebris nes , in tucr ec e' 5 p Lead Lnqa , that ....hat Tarqu i n intends 't o
do i s a v.iolatiol"l"'of ,t he t r ust. t hat na t u r a lly e xists between ' a "
guest and h ost. L~crece rem i nds ' Ta rquin o f~s obligations as
her guest (5 75 ) . Tarqu i n' s violation o f such a trust i s hinted
a t i n the c Lass I ca Lt ver-s Ions of t he ep i sode. In the .EAill, ov id
specif i es tha t Tarquin wa s "we l c ome d kind ly " by Luc rece . 3 In
Li vy 's~, Tarqu i n is trh?spitably we lcomed " a nd l ater
escorted to _ 13 "gue s t c hamber . ,,4
Yet, what is hinted et; i n t he c lassica l versions ,wa s not
neces s e r Ityccvfcus to l a te r r eaders . Sha kespe a r e, i n Lucrec'e~
. p l e ad i flg s , seems aware that Ta r quin' s obligations t o h is hOS~eSS
. 11&4. to be stressed . Lucrece rem i nds Ta r quin :
30 v i d , p , 115 .
4L i vy, p . 82 . .
-' . y ' "
:~.
",
sa
-Reward not hos pi t ality
with suc h b lack 'paymen t as "t h ou hast pretended
Hud not t he fountain t hat ga ve drink t o thee ,
Mar not t he t hing that cannot be amende d .
, (57S-S78)
By rap i ng Luc r e c e , Tarquin repays kindness and. hospitality with
tre a c hery . On c e he goes ~hrough with h is plans, it cannot be
amended .
La ter i n the poem , (Sh a ke s p e a r e points out that Lucrece had
no c hoic e but t o welc ome Ta r qu in . It was her du ty to welcome
Tarquin h ospi tably as ' a ' f r i e nd of her h u s b a'nd . To do otherwise
wou l d h a v e dishonoured her husband. She no tes, " c omi ng from the e
I coul d not put h i m ba'ck,1 For it "had b e en dis~nour to disda in
him" (8 46 - 847) : Sh a kespeare is at pains to es tab l ish t hat
Lucrece ful fill s he r du ty to her husband in welcoming hi s f rie nd ,
and that Tarqui~, in r aping Lu.c r e <:=e , be t r ays t he 'ob liga t ion he
owes :t o his -h os t es s .
Th e most ~mportant part of Shakespeare I s p r esentation o f
Lucrec e , howev e r , occurs after 're rquf n has left t he scene. The
Poet explores th~ fU{l extery.of her grief ' as she must cope .... i th
what has be en done to . her .
So me scholars hav~ critici~ed Shakespeare's han d l.i ';lg of
tccrece , Robert S. Hiola, f or cxamp ~ e , has sugges ted t hat
Sha ke speare 's p ortraya l of tccrece is stereo typica l and t h a t s he,
a s wej L as Tarquiri";'o res~m61 .e "s t iff f"ig u r e s: of cardboard ~nd
past~ . 115 HOlolever, Sha kes peare's Lucrece can hard ly be ca lled a
5 Robe r t s . Miola , Sha kespea re's Borne eNelol York: cambr i dge
Pr ess , 19 83', p . 236 .
....
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"s t i t f cardboarc;t f i qur e . " Th r oughou t hi s portrayal o f Lqcrece ,
Sha ke s pe a r e . presents a woee n who pass i.ona t ely expres s es he r
eeo c Ions as sh e must cop e with her r av i shmen t .
I n the cl~ssica l po r t raya l s o f Lucrece ' s r a pe , not lIluc h is
.
• eee o f Luc rece ' s emotional state . I n Ll v y ' s version of t he
aftair , the pos t - ra pt< Lucrece i s d e scribed as ·nt he un happy girl "
" Who c r ies as he r husband afrives home . 6 , ' OVi d ventur es a little '
fur t her , com paring the p light of Lucrece a fter' the rape to that
r:
ot " a mother who a t t end s the fu neral pyre or he r so n . ..7 Ovid
does ~llow h i s Lucrc.ce to cr y , compar in g h e r t ears 'to the water
which flows down Ita running s t r.eea . .. 8
Howeve r, de spite t hese 'd e s cr i p t i ons or Lucrece 's remorse ,
th eologians sti l l questioned aacreee r s motives . -, Such outward
-. appe a r a nc e s were no t enough t o convlqce ; h em t ha t taceeeeve
s Uf f e'r i ng ""!is rea.l or to est a b lish t hat ,s h e did not lnvite
Tarquin to r a pe her . . Despite the c lassical pr es e nt at'i ons , i t
cO'lld s t il l be argued wi th some pl a u sibi l i t y that " Luc rece
COllllllit~ed s~ icide in an attempt to gain tutur e tame. It co u ld
even be plaus ible ,....as A.ugu s t i ne has s uggested , t h at she wa s a n
adu lteress and not(an i n noce n t victim.
s ne xe e p e ere realized t ha t if Luctece was to be v i nd icated.,
her ~motional a nd psyc ho logica i SUf fe ring s Ij.ad to be ex plored i n
de ta i l. Con s equent¥Y, a f ter Tarquin has r Aped Lucre~e .
6L i vy , p , 8~.
7Ov i,d , p . 11 7 .
8 Ov i d , p , 111.
I
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shakespeare concentrates on constructing the emotional and ,
psychological reality of a .....oman who har/been raped. 9
Shakespeare presents a Lucrece deeply af fe cted by her rape .
After Tarquln has left, Lucrece comes to ~he realizatlon that)e
is alone and " a l o ne alone must sit and pine." (795). She seeks
fellowship in her grief, " a ny sort of company - - human, anima l,
inanimate -- is preferable to solitude. ,,10 She cannot confront
he,r sapist for he has left . She therefore attacks the forces
which she coneIdece have conspired with Tarquin to cause the rape
-- Night, opportunity and Time, thereby venting her frustration
while at the same time providing h e r s e lf with, some type o f
companionship . . . ..
He r tirades aga i nst Ni ght , 0f>portunity and 'Time , a long ~ith
the TJ;"oy-pain ting ep Lsode , demonstrate t 'he extent t o which the
r a pe has affected Lu c r e ce. Before the rape, Lucie~~ is able to
• I
ple a d wi th Tarquin .Ln a rational and loqi~al manner . Howe,ver,
af~er t h e rape, this rationality ties disappeared . Laura G.
Bromley observes .t na t; tucrece'.s ·" l os s of an earlier"self is
demonstrated by her loss or equilibrium . ,,11 Her post- rape
9 Ca t h e'r i n e R . Sti~pson, " Sh a ke s p e a r e and the Soil of Ra~e, ,,
i n The Woman 's Part · Femi nist Criticism of Shakesoeue, ed ,
tene , caro lyn Ruth swift, Gayle Green fod Carol ThOmas Neely
(Urbana: university of I l linois Press , 1979), p , 62 . " ..
lOJeroma A. Kramer a nd Judith Kaminsky, " The Con traries' Such
~~~t~ ~~9~~f~:p.Si~~~ture i n The Rape ~f Lucrece, " Mosaic, 10,
11L a ura G. Brom ley , "Lucrece's ne-cree t Icn; " Shakespeare
~,J4(198J).p.20J. '
. ",
:-:
psycho logica l s tate is " unb ala n ced" . 12
SOllle scholars have co,:,delllned . tec r-ece ' s ~lI 111ents .
argues t ha t the s e l a llents "consistent l y weaken " t he P?elll . lJ
Pr i nc e be l ieves t ha t teerece lose s the r e ad e r ' s "sympa t h y ex a c tly
in pr opo r t i o n as she gives t ongue , ,,1 4 an d h e sUCjCje s ts that the
mo s t "movi ng p a s s a g e s are t hose i n wh i c h s he is s ilent . .. 15 I n
ovid's a nd Liyy ' s v e r s i on Lucrece hard l y utt ers a word . Yet. t o
the theol og ian c once r ned wi t h discred i ting Lucrece 's s u i c ide , h er
si l e nc e s UCjCj9sted com plici t y . sha'kespe are r ealized that th e
e mo t i o n a l and p s ychOlo.9i c a 1 SUfferings hav~~o be a~tual;zed a nd
t his he d oe s t h r oug h he r laments .
., -
She vehem e nt l y p-t t a c kS Ni g h t, Opport uni t y an d Ti me a s a
me a ns o f ven t i ng the an ge r a nd h a t r ed s he ree ls towards h e r
. . . . .
~apist. NiCjh t , acc;or ding t o Lu~rcce. i s an " i llage ' Of, he ll"
(7 64 ) , a ~ black s t a ge" (76 6) , a "b awd '" (768 ) , a nd a " r a v i s her "
(770) . She calls Opportun i ty a "traitor" ( 87 7 ) an d a ,,'ralse
,
t h i ef" (888) . She calls TiDe a "c a r r ie r of g risly c a r e " . (926 ). • a
"b a s e watc h of woes" (9281.. and " v i r tue ' s s nare" (928).
Th rough t hese ' ~.ents . the poe t u n equ i v oc a lly est~blishes ')
.t ha t the guilt fo r t h i s crime come s f rOD wi thout and not f r om
wi t hin. F~om t hl1's e d e ranged t ira de s it is c lear that 's h e did n o t
12 La ur a G . Broml e y, p , 20 4 . \
IJ F •T • pr~nce , e d .,~, T~ Ar do n Sha ke s pea r e
( Lon don : Methue n , 19 60) , p . xxxv . \
14 p r i nc e , p , x x xvi.
~ 5 prince, p . xxxvi.
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t ha t s he s hould s ha re in some of t h e ' bl a me, In her emot ional
out r a g e, Lu c r ece de sperately mus t ; ontro nt her attacker , or these
sUbs ti tutes , as s he"'CtrrDes to grips with t h e r eality of the
permanent l o s s o r her chastity .16
!,"
\ " .elp Tarquin or t e llpt h i ll in a ny way . ••Ne ver d~Lucrec:e sugges t
J
.\
..~ ;,;. \ -"
opp o r t uni ty, she believes, allO'oled Tarquin t he oc casion t o
r a vi sh her . She concl u des t hat i t s "9ui l t is g r edt " ( 876) . It
is i n this li9ht t hat s he . mus t decLe r e her ve r dict llg a i ns t
op por t uni t y:
Gu ilt y t hou a rt of murde r and ot' t he-tt,.
Guilty of -pe r j ur y end sUbord ination,
Guilty ' o f e reascn , f o r ge r y and shift ,
cuilt y o f i nce s t , t ha t abomination:
An acc e s s ory by t hine. inclination
To al l sins past - a nd a l l that are t o come
. Fro m t he creation to t h e general doom.
(9 18 -92 4)
s nexespea re has Lu c r ec e associate What has been d one t o he r wi th
o t her c rimes, so t h at the cr im in~ li ty ~ t' the rape and he r
innocence a s t he victim o t t he crimina l act is emphasised . .
Shakespea r e there by di rec ts any ve s t ige ot guil t away from
Lucrece .
I n nee attack upon Ti me , Shakespeare has Lu o re ce fo resee
that s h e might have to d i e, ....hile s tressin g th at s he" i s "
b l ame less. s jiexeep ear e t e Luc r ece knows "t ha t Tarqu in ~nd those
forces Which ai de d hi m wil l " Be guilty o f my dea th s ince of my
critn.~·" ( 9 31) ".
1 6~ppel ia Kahn , " t he Ra~ of Shakespeare's '~,"
Shl1c9sp e are S u rve y , 9 (1 9 76), p . 59 •
/Towa'rds the end, of her tirad~. again~t Time, Lucrece ccqarns... ..._ ...,.
her composure . Sh akespeare presents a t.ucrece who mO,ves i n and
out of rationality. Realising that her tirades have accomplished
.nothing, 's h e dismisses them, "Out idle words, servan ts t;;-;ha l low
r c c a,e , / Unprofitable sounds, weak arbitrators" (10 1 6) . She
comes t o the rea l ization that "in~e has r ailed l at
Oppo r t uni t y , / "At time. at Tarquin , at uncheerful night" (1 02)-
1024) •
However, t h i s cc mpc eu r e does not remain for long. Lucr ec e
again becomes emotiona l as s h e preoccupies herself wit h thinking
abo~t the Troy p a i nt i n g . I n the Troy picture ', she f i nds yet
another way t o expre ss her f eeling s and mour n her l o s t virtue .
. . .
For Lucrece, Troy embodies t he sense and the - rnagnit:ud~ of h er
loss . ,She understands what Hecuba must h ave gone through and i s
abl e ~o " t u ne [H e cuba ' s] woes with [h~amenting t"ong~~'"
(1465) . Hecuba , fo,l: Lu cr eco, becomes a c omrad e in sorrov ,
Th'e Troy painting episode also et rcws Luc rece to express
some of the hatred and ang~r which she has f or Tar quln . Whe n she
sees the artist · s portraya l "C?-f s rncn, Lucrece is r emand ed of
Tar q uin ....h o 'came t o he r "arme~to beguild/ wi t h outward honesty ,
. but yet defil'd" (1544- 1545) . Lucrece expresses, he r ahger by
tea r ing at t he portrait of sinon , who for her r e semb l es Tarquin ,
an anger which a person who h ad conspired with Tar quin wou ld not
Lhave fe lt .
Tr oy is an important association for Shakespea re", Lucrece 's
"los s ' of he r fide lity to Col latine a nd t he assau lt whi Ch was made
/
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'\ agai nst her . fat; the poet, are of t h e same magnitude as the
dest ruction of Troy ana t hos e who resided withi n its ' wa ll s . Tr e y
a nd Lu c r ec e -b ot h are i n n o ce nt .vict i ms trapped b y armed
aggres sors , with no way out e xc ept d e struc t i on . In Troy,
Shakespeare found t he me t apho r whic h was to para llel Lucr ece ' s
r ape .
Af ter h e r re f l ec tion upon t he Troy .p a i nt i n g , Luc rece rega in s
h er Composure. She rea lizes t he da nger in irome d i at e l y pUblishi ng
Ta,rqu i n ' s n a me as her eeearrenc , r e co gni zing t h at hi s s tatus as a
prince of the rea lm lIlig h t fri g hten a way those whom she hope s wil l
a ve ng e he r r a pe. Sh re wd ly, she makes he r f amily and f r i end s
prom ise to a venge h er rape, and on l y af ter being assu red tha t '
.the~, will does .sh e name Tarqui n as the r a pisl:.
Despite Lucr~ce's l ogi c i n do i ng th i n gs t h is ....ay,
Shakespeare . i s ca refu l n ot t o eexe it lIppea r -t h a t Lucr~ce
stoica l ly embraced ' her o wn ~elf-s laUghter . In a c t uality, the
~oet port r ays 1I Lu c rece who i s terrified a t th e pros pect of
commit ting s uicide . Her ha~d quivers (1030) t he first time s he
c ontempl at e s it . She even seeks other al ternat ives : "May a ny
tl::rms acquit me fro m th is cha nce?j Th e po isoned f ounta i n c lears
.
i tsel f agai n ,j And why n o t I from this compe lled stlli n " (17 06-
1708). Hl e ve r ; s he re al i se s that
r
t h : stain cannot b e cleared
a nd aff irms the t ra'ditio na l r e a son fr::,.rhe r sui c i de , "no dame
h er eafter l i v i ngj By my excuse sha l l cla i m excuses's givi ng"
( 171 4 - .171S ) •
Th i s t r a di t i onal reason did not , however, convince
theo l ogians of Lucrece's i n n oce nce . Therefore, the poet makes
it clear tram what Lucrece has said ea r lier that this was no t her
pr i ma ry mot i vation for killi ng he rsel-/' She commits suicide t o
protect t he reputation of her family and more specifically t he
hono ur of her husband. In the ea rl i e r speeches of Tarquin,
Shakespeare s t r e s sed t h at Collat i ne wou ld be affected by t he rape
of his wife . Tarquin noted tha t Collat ine would remain "the
scornful make 01: every open eye " (5 20) and tha t h is i s su e would
be " b l urr ' d with nameless bastardy" (52 2 ) . f
/ Lucreco reeLl.zed t h, t whet he r innocent or guil ty , ~he e ffec t '
upo n her hu s band and family wou.ld be t he same. She does not want ";
C~i latine "t o 'be p oi s on ed with he r lOat t a i nt " (1 072) ., She "c a nnot
to lerate t h e t~ouqht of Tarquin l a uqhing an d mock i nq ' c olla t i ne.' s
state (1066). ' coppelia Kahn is cor rect ' in po4nt.ing.....out 'that
Augustine ,i s wronq"in.calling <"ier "too g reedy of pra~se fo r s hoe
dies not to save her honour but to save Col lat ine . ,,17
However , the poet qives Lucrece a f urther and per haps more
compelling r eason for deciding to commi t ~uie ide . He suqqes ts
t"he po ss i b ility that Taeguin may have Lmpr-eqna t.ed Luc r e ce , a
possibility which is foremost in Lucr.ece's mi nd as she
contemplates ..suicide . Lucreee r e mar ks :
.--c
This bastard graft sha.ll never~ome' to growth:
He sha l l no t boast who d id thV\':~tock pOl lute ,
Tha t thou art dot i ng father o~Jl._~ f ruit.
( 10,62- 10"64)
.'
17Cop p elia Kahn , p , 54 .
t
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It i s e s s e nt ial to the po e t' s a r gumen t tha t impr egnation is' a
pos s ibil ity . S aad E I-Gaba l awy . n a s observed:
The poet a p pea r s to be aware t hat Lucrece' s
s e l f -slaug hter c a nnot be expla i ned, as a s tatu'¥sque
gest ure o f Roma n self-s l aughter . wi thout c lear
percept ion of the di stinct possibility o f
illegi tim ate of fspri ng, the reade r mig h t re ga rd t he
heroine' s s uic i de as irrational o r even wi c k ed, a f ter
Col l a t inc ' ~ ac k n owled g ement of he r suic ide. I 8
Never i n th e remar ks of August in~ is the possibility o f
Augustine ha s l e ft a gapin g ho l e in his l ,in e of arg ument , ci hol e
....hich. t he poet ~akes adv a n tage of in his de fense o f t h e class ical
r
r i mp re gna tion c o ns idered . By no t cons i de rin g suc h a possibil i ty,. '
.'~ matron' s reputation .
~. . Finally , Sh akespea re seems t o qu e s tion ' the theol ogica l
2~ as sertion t ha t · .raped \lome,:, "have t he glory· of , their chastity
still ~ithin them .,,~9 For Shakespea re, ' t he r ape h a -; left Luc rece
po l,luted and h e r sou l enda riqer.ed , He p r ese nts a ~drece who is
anxious ab out a soul en cas e d in .a cor r u pted frame , likening her
sit uation to that of a tree which has .Yos t its bark . Withou t the r
bark the t r ee 's l eav es ""il l ""ithe r an d dec ay ,(1168 ) . Lu c rece 's
sou l , without her chastity, wil l suffe r a s i mila r f at e to that o f
the tree i f it: i s no t removed from her",body .
Howev er, S hakespeare i s ca r e ful not to make Lucrece appe a r
se lfish in he r d es ire to mainta i n the s anctity of h er sou L The
1 8Sa ad El - Gabal awy, "The Et hical Quest i on of Lucrece: A
Cas e of Rape ," ~,12, No: 4 (197 9), p , 8 l.
19S'aint Au gu stine , The City Of Go d , t r a ns. J o h n Hea ley, ee.
R.V.G. Tasker (Lo ndon: J .,H. Dent , 1945 ), p, 2 4.
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r e ade r i s r emi nded t hat her sou l was · ke pt " f~r he~ven a nd fo r
Co lla t i ne " (1166 ) . Even he r reason to s a ve her sou l i s s ho wn t o
be self-less . Later , tihe vpoe t; es t a b lishes t ha t t ucrece-s f e ars
fo r her sou l were just ified . After'she has kill ed herse,lf , he r r
b.lood ~ivides into t wo rivers , one "still pu r e a nd red" (1 742 )
a nd t he other s ta ined b l ack ( 1743 ) .
I n t he s uicide scene, Shakespeare aexee c e rtain that the
reader i s \ r eminde d that i t is Tarquin who cause s Luc r e ce to kill
herself . The poet does t hi s· by ha ving Lucrece emphasize that i t
is Tarquin who guides the dagge r" to her body , "He, he fa ir lords,
' t i s ~e ,/ That gu i des t his band t o give t his wou nd to me" (1 721-
1722 ) . Sha kespea re ' s .tac r ece d oes no t ; ommi t suic i de. sne. i s
murdere~ , albeit in absentia, by Tarqui.n , who sta~ted t he cour-se
of events wh ich co mpe l l E!d Lucr~ce t o kill' herself.
Th roughout h is present a t ·i on of' Luc r e ce , Shakespe are a ppe a rs
to have been preoccup ied with pre s enting a pi cture of Lucrece
which. coul d withsta nd aS Sij'ul ts ag a ins t he r hon our an d reputat ion.
He co r r ec t s omissions in hi s c lassic al s our c es a nd ad ds the
. -
necessary informa tion ne eded to vi ndicate Lucrece . He s ho....s that
she ' a t t e mpt ed to c (,n,::i.nce .Tarqui n not t o rap'e her . He
i l lus t r atles t hat ahe i s ch'!ply a ffected by he r r ape . He ev e n
demonstrat es that r.ucre c e d id not. kill herself for· her own.; f ame
and glory ~ Shakespear e ' ~ L~crece is a Luc rece whose rep~·tatidn
a n d in nocence cannot be quest ioned .
. . ..•-;-.1
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Chapter six
The Narrative Bias of The Rap e o f r u c r e c e
T'he narrative' vOice~ o f ovi d's an d Livy's acco'~~ of the
rape a nd suicide of Lucre ee were not primarily concerned ",i th
justifying the. Roma n matron 's de ci s ion to commit su i c ide . For
their Rom";n aud Le nc e , that would have been self-evident . She
died to protect t he honour of her family and live up to that
gcnan concept of "pletas."
Therefore, instances of narrative commen tary i n o vid and
Livy are rare . Occasionally , their narrative voice s do ven1;.ure
t o make a ,passing observation . Howeve r , such Ob servation, do not
fqrcefully defend or explair/ the reasons why tcoxece felt that
she h ad to take he r own life .
In The Earl y History of Ro me, Livy ' s narrator s eldom leaves
his descriptive mode to o f fe r an int e r pr et a t io n o f the event s
which are unfolding. As a historian , Livy .Ls mu ch mo r e
preoccupied with prov iding a n a cc urate account of an historical
event. Even when his narrator doe s venture t o interpret , the
interpretation does not necessarily he lp e ither to defend or
exp lain r.uccece r s motivation for commi t t i ng suic i de. For
examp le , when Livy t rie s t o explain that tacrece could not he lp
but y ie ld to Tarquin, t he narrative vctce remarks t hat even "the
most .re~olute cha stity could n o t ha~ s t ood against (Ta r quin ' s )
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dread ful threat. ",1 Par later theo Loq Lane , such a remark was J;lot
t al lay s usp i c ions c o nc e r n i ng Lucrece 's innocence .
OV d t e narra t or, l ik e I.:ivy's, se ldom ventures t o comment
upon the events s urro u n d i ng Lucr~ce 's rape and suicide. When
ovid's narrator does comment up on events, the effect is somewhat
puzzling . For example , when Ovid's na r rator r e b ukes Tarquin for
;raping Luc r ece, h e aS k !': "Why, victor, dost thou joy? Thi s
vi ctory will ru i n t hee . Ala c k , how dea r a s ingle ni g h t did cost
thy ki ngdom,,2 , appeari ng mor e co ncerned about what the ra pe wil l
mean f or Tarquin a nd for the Roman nati o n -t ha n wh at it wil l do to
,Lucr e c e and her family .
. .
In The "Bee of Lucrece , Shakespeare 's narrative v oi ce
assumes an illl.portant r ole , a r Ql e whic~n moves f rom mere
description . t o active involvel)lent . The role ~f Sha~espeare' s
narrator has been compared, by one scholar , to t he role assumed
by t h e Chor us i n a Greek t r ag edy. ) Like a Chorus, Shakespeare's
na r r a t or doe s no t hesitate t o comment upon events and
personalities.
However. throughout these comme f!t a r i e s , Sh a kespe a r e ' s
na r ra t or does nat fu nction as an i mpar t i a l observer: On the
c ontrary , Shak espeare 's narrator, f rom t h e beginning of t he poem
sel in~~~;i' (~~~~~~~Wo~{~;orpen~~~~~ei9~~)~sif.A~~~ey De
20vi d, .Ellll. trans . Sir J ames George Frazer (Lo ndon ;
William Heinem ann , 1951), p , 11 5. .,
JRolf Soell ner , "S h a kes pe are' s~ and t he Garnier-
Pembroke Connection," S h ake s p eare Su rvey , 15 ( 1982), p . 7 .)
i' . ,~ . • : 1
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t o me ~nd. i s pa·rt ial , c learly sympat h ising with Lucrece ,
conti nuously affirming pucrece ' s in nocence a nd Tarqu in ' s guilt .
Ch l:"}stian theologians ha d read tj;l.' c~assical rendit i ons of
the' rap e and s uicide of Lu c rece , but t~ these theo logians, the
c i rcumstances s ur r o un d i ng Lucrec e ' s rape and auic,ide were not s o
c lear c ut . Ch ristian the o logians did n ot s e e th ings wi th t?e
Rom an p ers pectiv e of the audi enc e of a Livy o r a n Ovid.
I n h eri tors of a d~ferent set o f ideol oqies ..an d morals, t hey
mi stook .o r chose t o r einterpret Lucre ce ' s mot i ves .
A b~ased nar rato r wa s pe r h a ps t ,he bes t solu t ion 'if ""
literary a pologist . A biased narra t or co ul d escor t the reader
~t l:lrbugh the po em and prov i d e t h e approp riate fra me s of r efer en c e
wit,hin , which Lucrece' s Lrmccence coul d be ma de man ifes t.
, Sh a ke sp ea re 's n a r rator, t h r o ughou t the- po em, consist entlY
sym pa th ises , wi th t h e c lass ical ma t r on . At o n e point~ f o r
instaryce,. the na r r a t o r asks readers to p~t themse lve s in
Lu crece 's "!;' lac.e . Befor e Tarqu i n begins to r a pe Lucrr-eca , he asks
t he re ade r to ' imag i n~w tcccece must have fe lt . a s she awoke
to see Ta r quin prepa red t o r ape h er . He co mpares he r pI i ght to a
. night mar e, to someth ing with wh Le h the ,Jajority of h i s a udience
mi g h t be f amili a r . unfo r t unate l y to r Lucre ce , however, her
nig htma r e i s r e a l. He as ks "his audience t o : '
. ,
t' "
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. Imagine her as o ne i n ' dead of ni ght
r- Fro m for t h dull s l eep b y dr e a d ful f an cy waking ,
Tha t t hinks she h a t h beheld sOlie "gh a s tly sprite,
Whos e grim aspec t s et s every j oi nt a - shaking :
Wh:;o:e~~~~p I,~ t:~ur:~~ , s~e~~u~~s~~~a~t~~,
The s i gh t loIhic h make s su pposed t e r r or true ,
(4 4 9 - 45 5 )
Se v e ral t i mes , S hakesp e ar e a llows h is narrative vo i c e t o
chastis e Tarqui n , ev e n al l o wi ng his na r rator t o llllnEmt the a f f : c t
Ta rqu in ' s attack wi l l ',have u pon Lucrece . . As Tarqui n ;-ap e s
Lucrrece , th e narratp r excl a i ms , " 0 t ha t · pr one l ust s hould 5t ain
. .
so pure a bed " (684). Later, as Tarquin flees from t he scene ,
t h e narrator l~men ts "0 de e pe r s i n t ha n bot tomle ss conceit/ Can
co mp\eh e nd i n stil l i ljlagi na t i orrtt (1 01-702i .
Throuqhout t he p c ea , Shakespear e h as t h i s na~ati~e vo i ce
assu me t h e .r ole of mo ra lize r . As r;rqu i n he a ds to Lucr e c e ' s bed-
ch a mber , for e xample , - th e ' na r r ator es tablis h e s a moral i nt e rp l a y
be tween Tarqui n ' s act i ons and h i s su r roundirig s ..4 , estab l i s hi nq ' .
t.hat Wha t Tarqu i n i ntend~ t o do i s reprehensible . Tarquin has t o
us e force against t he l~ks ~wh i ch' all "rate h i s ill ·v ( 3 0 4) . The "
wi n d wa r s with h is t o r ch a nd blows sec k e i nt o h i s face (3 11 - 312 ) ,
~t.ryi nq to stop h i m f r o m qett i~g t o ' Lucrece' s ;-oolli ~en
Lucrece 's gl ove seems t o t ell Tarqu in t o turn back when .\t pricks .
. ,
his finger ( 31 9 ). Th e 'nar r a t or s bc ve that. lock" wind, and the
~'love abhor hi s i nt e n t io n,s . Yet des~i~e these .t a) n i ngS, Tarquin .
go es on and i n doing ecne must accept the bla~e a nd
..... . --,'"
4J e r ome A. Kram er and J udith Kami n sk y , "These c ontra r i es
Su c h un i t y 00 HeUI : Struc t ure in The RaM \: [,ycr e c e , " M2u..1..sr:.
10 , No. 4 ( 1977) , p . 1 53. . ." .
. ;
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responsibility f or what wi ll happ en .
The na rrator, ee ver e i times in t he -poem, po in t s outI · -,i mport a nt mor a l lessons, lessons d rawn from f au l t s f ou nd , i n "
Tar-quin I s character , c ausing him t o betray a ll that is va l u ab l e
i n order to satisfy his carnal desires . Th~ - n~rrator comments on :
the aim of a~l h uman".i,tY :
f The aim o f ctL. i s ~ut. to nu r se'the life
with hon. our, w.ealth and ease, in' Waning , ' e ; ,
And in this a im there ' i s such thw arting rife
Tha t one for ,a l l o r al l for one we gage .
As life f or ho nour -in fell batt-Ie 's rag ,
Honour for wealth; and oft t ha t wealth doth co s t
The~death of all, and all together l ost .
(14l-147)
striving ~or this goa l , so met i mes one c onc e nt r a tes upon on l y one
of the aims and in d? ing s o I'oses eve rything . Th i s i s prec ise l y
the ~istake wh i c h Tarquin make s.. ,He \f~CUSes a l l ~i s e nergy up on
raping Lucrece a nd in do ing so he 10S\5 eve r yt lfi ng. The n~rator
~u:ther ' observes ~hat T~rquin, 'i n rapi ng Lucre~e, ne glects !ha t:
t~ he a l ready has . He not es :
so t hen we do neglect
The thing we, have, and a l l for . want of wi t,
Make someth ing nothing l?y augmenting i t.
, £ .: 2-1 54 )
For the na 'rrator, t he l ~:>son _~ can be learned 'n- om t he s tor y
of tac recer s rape i ~ ' that one sho uld be c ontented wi t.hwhat one
a lready has . Tarquin, in greedily seeking to possess r .ucrece an d
eatiSfy ·.hiS\ l us t , goes too far an? conseque ntly l os es", a; 1. •
The na r ;-.at o r a ls? makes a ~ora l cbservee I c n upon the ~9ntro~
:.'..J
- -~._ ~.
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wh i c h men . n e v e ove r wome n . He seems to di s l i k e the f a c t that
women are somet imes victims t o the excessive power .....hich mel)
ha ve . Accordin~lY. wome'n caniot be held a ccountable fo r wha t
happens to them . The na r rator notes :
i~~ ~~~r~~~~em:~21~he;O~~~':'~X:~ . ~~~~~:' will;
The wea k oppres~''d . th'!mpre s sion o f s t rarige .k i nd s
I s fo rm'd in t he m by force , b y fraud, or skill.
Then c all t h em not the a utho rs of their 'i l l ,
p~~~ ' ~~~~~~~ . f~~it~ : ' ih~Y · ~~~~ ~~. fi i i;ci ,
wi t h me n ' s abuses ! enes e p~oud .lords to blame
Ma ke weak-made women t enants t o their s ha me.
( 12 40-12 4 4 .' 1258-1 260)
What was done te t.uc r -ece i s emb l ematic 'o f t he abu ses which women
ha ve undergone as a consequence o f t he u ndue power which men be a r
over t he m. ' r.ccrece i s not the au t ho r of her o~n ill-.
Sha k.espeare's narrator, along with llloral i zl~g u pon the
events, ~lso p r-cv Ldee information necessary to und e :-stand t hat
Luc r e ce was a n i nnocent victi~ of Tarqu in ' s uncontrol1ab~e l ust .
, /
The na rrato r emphasizes t ha t t cer ece wa s no t awarp. of the r aging
l us t within.~arquin 's ~reast sinc e Tar q uin ke p t hi s true f e Elll ng s
hidden from -her. From the opening s t an za of 't he poem ,
Sh;akes pe are make s th i s clea r . Describing Ta rquin1 s lust , the
narr a t or not es that thi s r a ging fire wi t hi n Tarqui n was ."i n pale '
9'mber s hid" (5 ) . Later , the na r rator, not i ng th e "reve r e nd ,1l1
welc ome Tarqui n gives to Luc rece, r ema r ks . t ha t Ta r qu i n"s " inward
i1'1 no outward 'har~ e xpr eS;' d ll 1( 9 1,) . He ~bserves t hat Ta r quin ia '
de s ire wa s h idden " in plea ta o! maj es t y ,; That nothing in him ·
" , c e m' d in~r~inan't;" (9 3 -94 )' . ~he ~arrator Istresses ttt~~ 't he r e 'was
. '. ' . . / ' .
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no. \lay tha t Lucre e e cou l d ha ve know n Tlirquin 's true intent~ons .
Th~oU9h t hi s"'\a r ra tt ve conune'ntary, Shakespea re a l s o shi ft~
t o Tarqu! n the theoloqica l accusation !o~ wh ich Lucre c e wa s .
. trad i t i o nal l y accus ed . ",any "t he o l og i a ns ha d, a ccu s ed Luc rece of
c ommit ting s uic i de tor r e a s ons of selt-~rlde a nd sell-ql o ry .
,Ac cor d i ." g to t he E,ng U sh Re forme~liaJll·Tyndal e . taccece wa s
g uilty of be ing t oo proud a nd too conce r ned ab ou t h er own glory ,
which he noted , " God ' ab hor ret h more t h lln t h e ' who r e d om o f any
whore . ItS
\io we ve r, t he n e.r r ator'demonst r a t e s t ha t it i s Ta rqui n who i s
led Itoe c e out t:lf r easo ns deeply rooted i n p r i de . It i s
T4r~in ' s pride whIch 'enc our age s h i m t o r ap e Lucrec~ . As Ta r quin
cons ider~ Luc rece and he r husba nd collatine , h i s l u s t s we:lls 'and)
as " t h e i r c a ptain, so their pride doth q row" (29 8 ) . The na rra tor
c omments that i t is this l us t ~h i ch fu el.s Ta r qUi n 's pride, noti ng'
that "While lust 15 in (Tarquin ' s] pride no exclam a tion/ Can
c u z:b h i s heat o r rein his r ash de si re " (70S -706) .
The nar r ator a lso quest i ohs the propr i !!t y of Ta r qu i n l ea v i ng
. his ' comr a des h i Ard e a to satisfy h i~arna l de s i r e s .
Ea r ly i n t he poem t he poe t , su gg e s t s , through th~ na rrator , tha.~
: i n l eaV~n9' Ar de a Tarquin betrays h is f r i end s a nd h i s na~ion. , He
ha.s neglected "h i s ho no ur , h i~ t r i e nds , h i s a,ffa i rs: , his s ta t o"
(4S). ' No~e of the p oe t 's s·ojz:c e s. que st. ioned t he t'ropriety of ;
SWi ll h im 1z,n dll1e" ' "The Obe d i en ce o f a c h ristia n ae n , ,; in
: ;tMre l s~~i:t~::: . a~~ . rn:~~~ua;t~~~ , t~6~~2!:~~r~g:?rt~~~s ,o(
. (lniversity . p~es s, 19,68.), p , 183 . .\
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for Sh~kespeare, this is
•
Tarqui n ' 5 leaving Ardca . Howev e r ,
another in Ta r qu i n' s succession of be trayals .
It was eeeentLej, t ha t Sh~j(espeare not leave i t u~certain as (i
to how the characters of Luclicce an d :arquin \are to be view~~. if
be was to jcounte r the impression g ai ned by Christ iap the ;;iogi a ns
t hat Lucrece was guilty . of c ompl--i c i ty i n' her rape . Obviously,
t he class ica l ve ca t cn sjied ne t; been fOfcefulellougP. In s t re's'sing
that Lu~rece wa s but an i nnoce~t'victim of Ta rquln 's ra~ing
1-1oido .
I n t he c lassica l versions o f t he sto r y , ne i t her Li v y n or
Ovid were co nce rned wi th how their aud iente woul d view Tarqui n
and Lucrece sJ.nc~' they knew that to their Roman eua tence , Luc rece
would be regarded as the i nnocent and wronged p,ar ty. ,He r
reputation h~d . l ong been l a uded t h roughout the Roman &mpire .
Conversely, the.y r ea lized that to t he i r Ro~ari ' audbence-, .T~rqu in
~ 'would, as Ltic rece 's ~ist and as a memb,er of ttle la S~';. ~f the
t y r a nni cal roya l houses , be vdeved negative ly , ~
. . .
Shakesp8are 's na r r a t or ca nno t t a ke t~is ' fO~ g rant ed . ..
Throughout the poem , he continually remillps the reader of
Ta rquin is ' 9uile . Tar.~u in i s a "false l or d '.' (50), a "~au ltful
lord of ;~me" (715): and a "guilty reb~l " (i15) . 'I Ev en 'i<'rquin's
physiology expresses his gu~lt : . Hi s han~ is. a "guilty ha nd "
(358) , and he sweats wi t h "gu il t y fear" (358) ,
conversely, th1 narrator rem i ~ds t'l read~"' Lucrece 's
vi rtue , calling l,ler J 'a treasure"J(16)' a ,"j ewe l ll (3 4 ) , an d "
a"virtuous .monum~nt; \ ;;91)', She is "gu iltle s 's(" (89;, 'a~d t he
, , ' . , " , '"
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na,rrater underscores h e r innocence by c omparing her to " l amenti ng
Ph ilomc!" (1079) .
I, Philome l.,wa~ dece i ved by her s ister' s husband. 're ce us , i nt o
be liev ing that her s~ster, Pr Ocne, had died . T~reus tricks
Phil~ela into a "pret~mded mar riage . " However, when Ph ilome l a
l e arns of h i s treachery T~reus cu ts out her t ong ue and imprisons
her . " Eve nt ua lly , Philome.l a sends word to her sister via a
tapesth- . Upon l e arn i ng of the ,deceit. pxocne kills her s on and
~I"tles him to Ta reus that niqh~t for supper .' ~ p~ocne and Philomela
f lee a~d 're r eu s pursues t hem, but befo re Tereus can kill them,
the Gods i n t e rve n e and Philomela is turned into a swa llow. Pr c e ne
into a nightingale. and Tareus i nt o a hawk . 6 For Sh a ke s p ea r e 's
reader, t his aasocaat'Lon with Philomela would have accentuated
t c c r e c e'.s innocence .
One of the most prevalent groups of images used by the
narretor i n the poem is drawn f r om the a nimal kingdom.
,. Shakes~eare transforms the ';well-or d er e d city into the savage
outdoors . ,,7 Tarquin assumes the ro le of a predator y a nimaJ. ,
. ,
I'f"ith Lucrec~ as his helpless v i ct i m. Ta rguin is t he "grim lion"
'r ho " f awne t h o 'er h i s prey" (42 11 , the " f ou l night-waking cat"
:.who' holds" in his paws the pa\~tin'iJ "weak mouse" (5 54 -555) , and
n th~, ·wolf"·wh:o has seized t he cry i ng "poor- l amb" (677) .
Shake~~eare ahovs through th i s imagery t hat Ta~quin has 1'6'st his
l~, _
6Edi th Hamilton,~ (Boston : Li t tl e , Brown, and Co.,
!9 42) , pp. 270-271 :
unive::i~~~~~~~s~~~~:3) ~h~~e~~~are ' s B~llj~ , (.clunbridglP. ca mbridge ) -<
humanity through an inhuman act . The use o f this i mag e r y also
s t rengthens the poet I s contention that Lucxece I s rapist must
..\
,~. , ..,\
".\ '
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force h imself upo n, hi s vi'Ctim.
Through his rtarrative voice , Shakespeare continues to ~
- " I , ' .
descfibe ~he ev en ts surroundi ng Lu.crece' 5 rape .in ter:ms ,-!,h ich
suggest violence . .He compares th~ vi~lent assault upOn ,LU"CreCe
t~ the assault up?n the wal ls of some .c i t y under sieg~•• When '
Tarquin 's veins swell , t he narrator notes that they are r e ady £Or
~ "p i llage fighting" (435). As Tarqu i n prepares ,t o atta c k.. h i s
heaj-t; strikes an " a l arum" (433). The enti~e r a pe epi~ode is , "
~escribed usin~ s u ch military terminology . As Tarquin prepares
to rape Lucrece t he ima,ge o f t he city un de r siege is accentua ted .
Tarquin "scales" racreceve wa l ls l e av i ng her nr.ound turrets
destitute and pa le" (441) . The na rrator eureeses that ....ha t is
done to Lucrece is a vi.~lent end fo rced assau~t , Never does
Lucrece surrender to Tarqu~n.
Shakespeare al so emphasi~es that j'arquin is t he criminal .
The adjectives used by the narrator t o, describe r-r- .focus
\lpon the criminal nature of Tarquin ', s i nt e ntions. As Ta rquin
wakes in the 'middle of the night , the narrator notes that t he
majority o'f people "ar e aajeep , "Sav e t~i eyes ' and · ca~,.~? .
troubled minds that wake " ' (12 6) . ,Th e narrator makes it c lear
-t'that Ta rquin be longs i n the ~ category of t he thieves .,'·: When he'.
l ea~es his room , TaFqu~n "s,teals ', a~ay (283) . sern , ~ ater ; t ,he
narrator ca-lls Ta rqul n a "cre e p i ng thie f" (305) an d a "~hievish
tb,09" t:f h 6). For t he narr~tor, Tarquin i s , the o nl Y .c rimi na l in •
..
"
The unfavorabl~ presentation of Tal:;quin in the narrative
the poem .
I ,
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commentary is high-lighted by the poet' s use of imagery drawn
from the Bible . Robert L. Montgomery, J r ., has c~nclu~ed that
the poet· s "a l lusion to scripture provides a stan~ard for .s ev e r e
j udgement. "a . For ·the .poet , there is a-de!inite ~nd unmistakable
contrast between the d1vil.nity of Lu c r e c e and t~e sa-tanic nature
o.f Tarquin .
The na rratoz: calls Tarquin a ".devil" . (85) and a "serpent"
"(3 62) . The se~ent imagery is especially effective . In
Christianity this image is traditionally associated with evil
.. forces and satanic infl~ences . Tarqu i n, after he has pleaded
with Luc rece to give in for the sa ke of her family , is described
.~~ t he ..na rrator as a " cockat r i c e" (540). The c ockatrice was a
mythical serpent commonly r eferred to as a ba s il i s k . The
basili~k ,:"a5 infamous . because it was. t~ought that the beams of
its eyes corrupted t he . indiVidual upon which i~ gazed . 9 ""This ~s I
an appropriate description given the subsequent emphasis upon t h e
....."': ~ post-rape Lucrece as physically co r r up t e d by Ta rquin .
The narra tor a lso suggests that re.rcutn , in rap i ng r.ucrece ,I .-,
breaks ' the l~st )lit f h e ten ccenendnence , which s t a t e s "Thou shalt
n~t covet t hy neighbou'c ' s house , t;-hou shalt ~ot c~vet 'lhY
8Robert L . Montgomery , Jr .• "snexespea re ' 5 Gaudy: The
Method of the Rape of H ,uorgc e , " i n St udies i n Hono u r of DeWitt
~, ed , T.P. Har rison (Aus t i n : Texas Unive r s ity Press,
19 67 ) , p , 28. J - . . , "
9 Y .T. prince, ed , ~, The Arden Sh ~ kespea re (London :
Methuen, 19.60) , p. 92 .
•
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neighbour 's wife. nor his man'ervant. nor his aareeervene , nor 83
his .ox , no r his ass , . nor- an'bJ thing that is thy neighbour's"
(Exodus 20 : 17) .10 .I n ttJ-~oem: ' t he narrator 's use of 'the ,term
"c ove t" . ( ~ 34 ) r ecatre t he cornm"imdment . ' Th i s is an appropriate .
allusion because Tarquin in des iring 1A.lCrece and ' i n r a ping he r
does break the comraandment, against covebInq one 's neig~b~r's
wife .
Through~ut t h e poem, Shakespeare · surround s tcereee "like a
ha lo" \<!ith the "voca bu,l a r y of pu rity and ho liness . fill The '
...~ ~ narrator c a l l s he r an "E.la r t hly saint" (85). She is ' "ho ly-
t hought e d" (384) and the "picture o f 'Pure piety" (~42), . She is
c ontinua l ly compared to a lamb. The lamb , for the ,Chr i s t i an , is
. .
a r emi nde r of Christ· who gave up his life in order to sev e
humanity. Lucrece is described by the na rrator as the "poor
. . \
l a mb" (677 ) whi ch has been seized by the wolf . Af ter the rape ;
the narrator calls her a "wea ried l~mb" (737) . ~erhaps the -;{
poet makes the association in 'or de r t~ stress that ,.1Jc~ce " in a
sim,ilar t ype Of. 'sacrif i~~'; kills herself in order to pro~ect he r
family. ,For her family " her death wil l save them from disgrace
and maintain t hei r repI;l tation..
Through t he information given by the narra t or, Shakespeare
a l so s ugg e s t s t hat r a c r ee e'.e hU~band. co l latine, shares s ome ;f
. ' I .
the respons ibility .f or the rape of his wife, . by h.aving drawn
. ' . . . i;· . .
. lOThe Holy Bi b)e, Authorized . King James Verdibn '(Ch i c ago :
spencer vnr e ee , 1947) , p , 84 . • ~ . l
llcopp.elia Kahn, liThe Rap e of sbekeepearcre Lucre ce ,"
Sh ake sppare Survey . ,9 (1976) , . p " 49. "
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Tarquin 's a t t ent i on to his wi fe . co llatine "unwisely . .. umocx vd
t he t r easure of h i s hap py state" ( 15 - 16). The poe t , in
suggesting t ha t Collatine is pa r t i a lly to b l ame , is not
a ttempt1n g to minimize Tar qu i n' s gu ilt . Rather , by placing some
of t he b lame on collati~e , ne establishes t hat the 'mot i ve s of
ccbees sho uld pe rhaps be explored before t he innocence o f Lucr e c e
. i s ' c ontested ~ The narr a tor a lso questions why Colla tine
pub lished "that rd cn jewel he sh ou ld keep un kn own/ From thievish
ea rs" (33-35). He su gges ts that Col latine 's reasons f o r exposing
Lucrece t o pUblic v iew we r e grounded in pride. ..f 0lla t i ne was
proud t ha t he had "sov ' r eignty " over , tccrece- (36-37) . lI.gain,
r ")
Sha~espeare has a s s i.gn ed the t radi t iona l , f au l t which t he olog i an s
suggested Luc r ece was gu il ty of t o someo~ else.
The na r r at i v e commentary also emphas "zes t ha t tacrece is
emotionally t r au ma tize d by th,e rape . lI.s s he begins to lam~nt
aga i nst 'Night,. the narrator remarks that s he is "fr a nt i c wit.h
g rief" (762 ) . The laments a nd ' t he Troy p a i nting , as s e e n i n t he
. last c hapter, are manifestations 6f t hi s grief.. In his "
comme~tary, the narrator is at pains t o convince tll €' r e ade r that
her g r ief i s authentic a nd overwh~lrn~q :
Thus c av ils s he with every thing s he sees .
True gri ef i s f ond a nd test y as a ch ild ,
Who waywa r d onc e , h is mood with na ught agrees:
Ol d woes, not i nfant sorrows, bear t hem mild .
Continua nce t ames t he cne r- the other wild,
, Li ke an u np r act istd swimmer p lunging s til l,
Wi th t oo much la bour dr owns fo r want o f s kill.
(1093-1099)
The na r r ator e rques t hat wome n who ' have been raped do . not
' 5
• r etain t heir v irtue and c hastity. This is oppose d t o the
con tent i on of St. AU9Uo'sti~e in ThL~~. ' The . na ~rator
s t re sses t ha t Lucre ce does i ndeed be a r a s tain a s a co nseque nce
", of t he r ape . , .trcve r e s the end of t he poe m, pe states that T:"r quin
has l eft his impr essio,n up on r.uceece . . However, he emphasizes
' t hat 't:h is i s not r.ueeec ef e fa ult, "No more than wax shall ~e
,,' a c c ou n t e d evil ,/ Wher e in is s t amp ' d the semb lance of the de v il"
( 12 45 - 124 6 ) . The na r rator makes i t c lear that Luc r ec e has b e en
'pollutedo' b y Ta r qui r. .
The na r ra tor vie ws Luc roce 's s ui cide as a way i n ,w.h i e h she
ca n s ave he r s cu l f rom the c orruption of , her body:
Ev e n here s he s he athe d in h e r ha rmless breast
A harmless knife, that thence her so ul un s lJ,eathed;
Tha t blow .di d bait i t from t he d ee p un r e st
Of that po llut e d prison Where it br e athed .
( 172:1-1726 )
Later, the na rrator estab l ishes t ha t Lucrec e has indeed be en
phy s ically po lluted by de s c rib ing how he r blood div id es into t wo
slow streams :
And bubb ling fromh e r ~reast, it doth d iv ide
I n t wo s l ow rivers, t ha t the cr imson blo od
1. ~~~ci~~eh:rl~~~~S~~k~~ ~~~~~dS;~:by ~tood
Bare and unpeopled i n t his f earful flood .
Some o f her blood still pu r e a nd r ed remain'd ,
:~~ i~~~~ Lco k r d black , and tha t f~alse Tarquin
( 1 7 3 7 - ,1 74 3 )
None of t he p rev ious ve rs ions of th e story Elver presented the
division ' of Lucr ec e r s b lood. This i s e ntire l y a Sha kespeare a n -oQo.
.
creation . 12 cappe l la Kahn has no ted that " the El izabethans knew
. .
f r om Aristot le t hat wholesome blood was r ed while d iseased b l ood
t u r ned blac k . .Ii
Sh ak es peare , however . do es not..stop wi th he r death . !{is
narra~or suggests that L,,;crec e did" ~ot have to endure the ~res
. . .'
of hell as some theologi an s ~a( s ugg ested . Instead, taecee e
a ppe a r s t o be heade d fo r a he avenly r eward, "Her contrite s ighs
. unto the c louds bequea thed / Her w! nge J spr i te , and through ' her
wound s dot~ fly/ Li f e' s las t ing dd t e tro m :anc ell 'd destiny" •
( 1 72 7 - 1 72 9 ) •
Shakespeare ha s used h is na rrat i v,e vo ice t o s ha pe a n d g u ide
an un,derst and i ng of Lu c r e c el s . i nnocence .a nd Ta r quin 's guilt .
Tarqu in is the guil ty party . Th e na r rat o r s h o ws that Tarqu in
deserts his fr i e nds and h i s responsibil i t ies ~o rape Lucrece ,
stre~si-ng tha.t Ta rqu i n i s liabl e fo r the cons equences ot' his
_ uncont rollable des ire . Th e imagery used to d escr,ibe Tarquin
s tresses t he way in which t he audience is to view h i m, He is
like an an i lla1 ' or a n i nvading a rmy ' f o r cing himself upon t he
un s uspecting rxrc eece , The na r r ator makes c er t a i n that ,what
Tarqui n doe s will b e v i ewe d by t he r e a der as c r iminal.
c on ve r sely , the na rrator continuall y stress,es tccrece I s
innocence . Bile. i~ t h e he~lpl ess pr ey an d t he det'e~seless c ity.
The narrator defeMds her decision to c ommi t suic i de, her
co n tent ion that s he i s po l luted an d he r ~ea~ for the sanctity o r
i2cop pelia Kahn , p , 6 4 .
13Kah U, p , 64 .
f
f :.
• .. ' . . .J ,i,' :" ~._. .
her so u l be i ng proven by the physical separation of her blood
into t wo r iv ers . ~he po et , through ~is narrative co mee rrt.a r-y ,
p r ovides t he necessary i n f ormation , a nd framework needed to def~nd
Luc r ece from the theologilC al insinuations against her .
..
) \ .
,\
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CONCLUSION
'The Rap~ . o f Ltl c r e c e is Shakesp~try i n t o 1;he
d e bate be t ween the theo logica l end ts e Cu l a r views 01:,
!,ucrece's rape a nd s ui,c i de. zvteence wi thin the poem leads
one to conclude that Shakespeare structures h i s poem t o \
e ns v e e the quesrt Lon a raised by saint' Augu s t ine i n~
Shakespeare answers Augus ti ne 's s uspicions about the
sincerity of Luc rece. Augu stine' s s ugg es t i o l1 that tucrece
. \
. g~ve a, " .lu~tfU l "l consen~ \ 5 r e...futed in the p oem ~y t .he
emphae Le pl a ced on Tarquln ~ force a nd Luc rece 's earnest .
p leadings. The accusation that L~rece ....is~o gain glory
for herself is plac ed in doubt in Shakespeare 's poem through
the ernp4is on Lu c r ec e ' 5 oblig ation t o he r lJusband and
family . Al l that she doe s is for them , not for~hersel f.
Shakespeare justi fie s Lucrece ' s decis ion to c ommit
s uicide by suggestin'g that Ta r qu i n might have impregnated,
h e r. ' This ....as something ....hich Augu s t i ? B had not e ven
considered . stiakeepee r c shows that i f t ,he child is a l lowed
to liv~, Col lat i ne , Luc~ce l s h usband, wil l be disgraced.
The p~ssibility o f a pregn ancy provides Luc rece with a
1S a i nt /tugus tine , The City of God lDe civitate pei), .
t r a ns . J ohn Hea ley , ed . E .V. G. Tasker (Lo ndon: J.M . Ke nt
an d s!?ns , 194 5), "p , 23 .
\.. '.
,/: :, ..: ,~ ; _) ,: ,. -:-..: .. •1 ; ~I ·
of tar c r ece .
The poe~ coherently and me'thodicallY 'bu i lds ' ?P a c a s e
f or r .ac r e c e ' 5 innocence' . The presentation of Lucrece I
strong motive to '!!ommi t su Lc I de ,
shakespea;e ' s descriPtion]Jt. the pollution i n Luc~e~e 's "
b lood Physical~Y d;s~r~ves st . Augusti~.els contention t~ '.•
raped women may still have " the story of their chastity
within the~ . ,,2 Point by point, 'Sh a ke s p e a r e establishes
. ., \ .
'Lucrece's inno~ence and t~e n e c e s s i t y of her . sel f-sla~·ter.
Scholarly comp l a i nt s abo ut t he poe t I s s upposed l ac k o f
a c lear vision/ or exces sive l e ng t h are unj us,tified .
Crit ics such a s Ar den editor r .T. Prince o r Ian DonaldsOn
who a rgue that the poem lacks un'!'\;.y h av.e - f llfled' to recognize
the major uni f yi ng f ac tor in the poem - - the poe t' s cerense
throughout t he poem s ho ws that sh e i s innocent of any
charges which might be levelled aga i nst her. She does not
allow Tarquin to rape he r . She p l eads with h i m to turn
back . Shake~peare establishes , through h er emot iona l :
i~stability after the r ape , that she did not.,enti~e Tar~ln
to rape. Nor ca n ehe b e accused of ad Ul t e r y. because t o th~
end ;;;he is l~ya: to her husband a nd fam ily •. ~~r suic¥de,'as '
t he poet s hows, is not really a suiciqp. I n k i l ling he r s elf
she saves her fami ly , hEir husband an d u l:imate.lY 'he r ' 01U1
from destruction .
, .
=~:""'.': ~;L ' ,fi; " ' '''' '' ~: ' ~ :;~l::'>' 'L~ ,:::~J
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90 :- . .~~
. 1'he' pr~Qntat ion oI...Luc r ece ls r a·pist. :T<U'qUi~.' ·sh..OW~ a n
The b1a ~ed narrator provi~es. the frame of r'~fere"'ce "a nd
ne l'!d~Ci information to establis~' how Lu~",ce and Tat:quin'
. \ ,. . "'-....
sfx,uld be .jUdged by the reader'. The ~arrator emphasizes ' _
" , \
t hrougn . t h e. image ry he use,s that TarqU in .Ls ent i r el y ~
repr:h ensib le' a? <!-,SOl _6/y reSpOnsible,: ' .' " ' -1' 0
. "I'h~OU9hout The R& ot ,LuCJ'ec e " s nexeepe a r e has i ndeep :
pr ov i de d "ar~1stic: justification~3 to r ~crece ' s su i c ide .
-- ~ .
Far froll b~in9 i nc ohe re,nt an d ~isu~i!ied, the ~poelll' s hows a
unity of purpose .a n. 19n: a!unit~ Wh i~h ce ntres 'around
. t he d e f ens e of tcc rece t s v i r t ue f rom the ons laugh t of
:'·, ' ~1
ind iv i dua l w~~s en ti re l y ~elf cent r ed . He i s prim~rily : :~.~.
'c o nc e rne d wi th s a t l s f y l n g his o n desi res a nd . h e Is w1l1,lng .. " . ~~
, to bet~~ Y hi s - 'ra omilY, his. f~~e~s :....J de i ties , -an~ . his ' "" ,: :~
pos i tion t o sa tis fy h i s libido . Hi s ' i nterna l debate \ • ..-;.,
, " <, oj. -;
. est a b li s hes t hat hek~ c onse qu en c es o f his act i,.ons . ~
He g oe s to his; d e s truction with his. ~yes (; I'l y open and 'in a 0 ' . ~ ' .
manne r he i s the' one who truly_commits suIc i de .
( .'
• Christ ian t heolog ians . '
"
'",i JBi c k f ord' s ylves t e r, " Nat ura l Mut ability and Huma nRes ptl nsib i lit y: Form i r Sha kespeare 's~~"~
~, 26 ( 1965) , p . 510 . , . '. '
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